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pot Op a lift with tbe army chiplain>wh*»-XMHjftf,j»y <J ifi 

Brirg it Silefiay J«li*ir«*-Mri}jhfwar nndWoijflt«»p^ aro
 re bare to sccouut, that a Prul&Mt grenadier bavin2 laboiucd 
iMSTiilow ie»e? (ft 6rfrtomlH, ; iTfA»tikh tfmt %»-E-"a --«k- 
UM beoeil ft'(WifWf1»d»ke of tM molt^efntnMi

fclfiflel^h'Widtrlbecawofthtfargeft^h., ....
it; by whofe direfliom baving taken a vottnt/ to batt. v At-ocrlo'flotk (DLi rr>ornuig-dt*d, 

>( np1 a-loclftl Wi'Wj  » a Tttriwybean^.wVkh Jf fcjfpnfcd at r>u hou(* in Leiodltr i«W>j(Df. ' 
fr been brW it his (\omacb, by <waltei»|ii^UineV>««'Ad ql Nocwjfh.,,.' . ::M.):i :i ;,,..< 

eggi of th»t irrftcYib'* Safladi fioo* whkb-M'-ia.tMrfirti^rMti oiB«JAjD» Recur, EAij i»<bo«
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Uonifa or 
Waf «ilebra»ed 
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the <6rnnony ' begin, tin D»*lhoBW)eir)i. 

order of th*KkpakAt«fo«lK«duk<.f ->' :  !« /it. n 
blot LJ» « f on jrf( .i«nd s«./'«( «iiw )u 
L O N D 6 N. %

: not
honed a little All in. the ftxht ihi* d»y,- In j.- -ba-j v, -)(   (;t -,' 
ViClMUii sui We Icuro /ram Fjnn«forr, c2^ -<or French JMT 
tn-a<giMtnetfitr< fintlhod 
Q£ Lnkiati^Mtwi(hnMdit\g. which 
forwiil ita*&»d MIC« j .^»»«opt. 11 
tmd to augment t)>« work* of that phc*,

*: % D.-i ~" ,"  :'  n ;» -ir' 1 ni J-JT-I » < m i T 
in, of ite Two Siflen, arrived at, B 

n Kc «fa*,at ,i^« 
by   fio| 
Wi , lo, &«. .ip i whco>nadin be

 / Xapui*
Srtf. jr. Tit (aid the hoa. Horttio Walpoie b going t- 

road in a ptbiic iiaifeclA'..^ I I T 5! ?! V (] A
We bear that f«»crml fh|p« are go?Bg t^Nrttnionth, i» or. .. , _ . . . ^. 

to b« refitted, tbat ttcy ftraj bft««d> on try future etuer- for lalt atxl live cattle, and /iqt ioc.UnbilU>*f.etlj,t|)«y *

T1(ikMtf;KeMii»VUh|lrli1fM/«rb^tencdi4.» «;t*po^.vrbo farafltom Siting of Fof<,«£al.aJJ ib« «(«ed f
psW'nVd by tl»* «»*W;*fSMiiij-m«ki»*!lir*lrih foraoyfbp«i tW«,UI»¥l»,:U>f,iV< ofeof;!: ranee,.M L ~ 1J " ' ""—
ailh fubjtch to tnbe with the inhitabmh' o» «ibialttr,-«ft«d .- Mn &oabiH«»o, ,thc Ujn9a» fl«u»ry,
 f beirg itnt Krtrre niteys, at wm (K« p^mttHMot foro>4*l)r, a-aionUMhtK* bu graofcihn dv>kc o( A'^y^*.- n , . r . v .

An augraentMibh''!* Intended to bfc «ia«e i« the allowance tjitr l«,tK«i »«rnoiy of ftpld -maifaal Wade t ; th» A*1«ypt >«i
ef»h«'p«iiflo«ct4'ai Gfeeowich bofpita1 !/ ef - 14 d. perXeV^to r>|ut« «f l;«mc. boldiAg » ber liglvt hand a fly«lil wM^, hi?

*ho hkve b«B» vritraiu ofic«ri,'antt'6^. periWeejit t^ chicyiuicnui engfat'd^iand.ibf igura of I'ia»* tj)dfi*yof*r*»j
tt'rfltUl '* v'tJfist" ) a fi:ii» |< ,<x).) '.i- rt.oli In ^t  , uk?!hi,^Q>*fA»-c  !.. . i in fc^.:j'> i. .» •:< ,'»\n-f '"^ a -iiiU

: k>rdt of *fadm<r»Wr k»»rb*ra pieafcd to^ghie-ordtrt n Hi« rt>y*J htghorfi ck,e d«k«,'.put of that daily, regard w^
for the t6BrJnftbg;»H ttft band* lar prefdw ' : d>» ditfrWf be <hcwi to br ».«)-, will for the

*^ft ^Oi   Aecordro* to the plat 'raid oat fgr the town of
Hrinix, the capital-of Nora 8cotJtr^n«*-«'y-*»-«t- U*-<uft-<o. 

"Tof UAO Oioufand hopftt/'difpofay Ja £fty ftrecfai«f 
i.   In «h* tnnldle of'die town it to be * 

e,' wRfc aW cqueflnin ft«tue of 1 bi* prefect ra 
f'ic.' Ifthefe -ftrMt*.'M« «U Uiilt.in ft«»t 
LJ?il?$r.>i.fkbt u»"gj<»j  j.frfeyiga wu ot old, and I

o/ih«ir,»efpf0ii'«;.il 

t)rave may
«n^ «»(pura Rejne«r .eve|i .ID



' ftfttrne aachant incWafe arqatrt in btoficefc wita tfct rfgW ' oang* oftfpDofing the'laW*. tnd repreier.t«i that 4e ^ 
rrpuution, «V mame4 ">>Vfs tyuHr.,» n>oO^*reeabUj « exempted frompaymg roll andI had freelibertr of.  
"TTT . T'  ' ^f . ^V ^ . *i. «r*endo«ieut ~_ _ ' *~ *   »« *» «  *!   «»< Jtvu4r,aiJr _.uidiA.j _ !  a! ladyJI^Xth TSooo;. ai eveiVendoAeat necSTary to /fojand 
__ the Urriagc Sw bafryV da*g*er ott*4r. JofcAaaJbu- Wihtm* 
r, a coaidenble merebam m'thu e«y> a genUtmaa

third time' the turnpike gates on the Awoo.

IMtK, <JUC Wim tU* l«Vt l*UA.*Jk> Vy »MM v^i%> Oti>*« w /^*^- **fc fc^™ " ••»• ** —— ----------— —— --_--__,— O~~ * f " ' '' ~• '••

dftnan fanner at Nailfey, coriied the (landard, being a filk riotcVs in deftroying the turnpikes. On (Tie cxb,
tiiiita.li i-t^'uu a'linig floIT' tha tflfVaiJa'^uiltotti >»''! bardine, "Pearce fUbiw/^ajid ^wcV otta*. were

' fw«r4fy pkcWork», aadb,: gi«»v:pJiol»idttbp^,«oe- &e Aid gdal for tfie like oBchce.'
were committed u>

fejftMt** Oto<Ye Jnav'by«tac.cjrd<«an hittki*,5a8*^h«av 
IblptoHi.iydMMM-attetKiing then. 'Hert thry draafcifiWjTi. 
ww* ;mtach  wj*,"***! then brotu <ke window* df on«Mt Dufo 
irtov ryrhioginaa -of the hundied, -who»b«d,' bit onaec.)6f the 
r*mnMficn>e*», Wtticd three -ptrftnu coocerrieo inideftroyuig- 
tfM4iiMiHc*>ttefii« 1 tw»I itiAicu1 *y iwiiwrt they jp*tr« cdrrunjt- 
ted to Newgate. Not latiiieri with ifea, 'their   dd»< churf 
40«rtrand4d thdbAfe t#1*e dttaolilhedv ia-«b*j1e t»aul>» J 
*f*U ai-vit thfJMft; Which tviido** in a fb»rc ticwictkc 
»ti» <it ih« bonfe) \»b»«u very bigtviib.child, ibmgJoarriiA 

*»* tttocb - -'

they marched about W  ' lock .-with
cftff 101, Oyibf'W*, «>^ *4.«ri^noV^r»erwa«>. bot^MUcg 
fttttttf gtfVOtfl (u'were;aM *  o^er maiagalei}^ aori (fad 
H«4»'mpra£yubU <t»i«k« their 3 bectkren 'out of-Mcwptcy 
«^ti^y-blAehNtt«twr, Uey twved 4kra«gk Pileftrettj and 
tearcbcd to the ftrong turnpike o*Tocre«k)Wn, CMdcd/oa the) 

i fettftt#ta«5) when: about n o'cjcct tier fell fu-'

ttfOlBrMry^Mtmr. •.. .
'fib* Heroic thrylad ttUbpWttoi beJf theia irorttp vtiebebg 

fe* bwn^ cti* riabixf',   bedy <tf ti* ctMBiaifiboetri

 «afeu,*«V«1*b|
4' V > -^f-l^.i^

T" > ' *

(he
«*  ptffitgp ol abcit 

liMtiQ<Mcrfe&aft. with \ 
Ikcr <H»«>t* ihifcweM fe

artoed, conBablet with their ftaffi, feamen with

kill, aot3 ran tvith fuch eager fpecd to attack the lewUem, that 
aaey too* ta'tKefl; bob*-, atfd fttd- top KnowUnll i bat many 
Hire- knodo'd dWn^ Jtftd ooe o{ UKIT drunirten, with.otbersjt 
taken : Oae farmer BanV «,»» cur ih the fkull with  "cndaAp 
4M, 1 with-ntro : ba>irY>'a1lo jAbch wwuflflM, armwvavfent'to

4Mlte<l tfcrtmghrtc city in t»c mi4r1I1 of'*Mwy ihodandrdllpaoU 
^1« to the couDcil-hoptt, wer« bonlmftwd to BridewelH .   j
* "Staring the commotien tf Toitttdowa (within the kttH^ of 

We~e.lty), the umltt tbenff t«rt tae proclaiaanon againftrioa> 
iid- oonfellor El (on, oft lioifeback, w«h hi* iwor* dxawnt 
Matla a fpeech, eJihbnjng tfce peopl*; -wb« w<io JMJ ifchoex 
"laJt, to difperfe: . - .    '  <"' - .1 <,,..  ,1 

T^efc outrage* in the ofara dsr^ agauttt know* U*ra«f tfai 
1> wittt the varfot* repotti aad thr«at»iring» of tha country- 
pie; who gave ont they were t» b« }oii»*d by -fevvral tkow- 
1s. ia order to-eVrter the dty^ and rufon the |pri&aen i» 

pat a flop rt> alt bonnafi in the lair and ia> tbvejtf|
 cd- ocaafioned the (hopi to be fliaf up. ' '(' 
"  Wedftttny mornrng early (the td) agrftatbMyof At eoa»- 
tty feopte, o« th* fide of Hannum nno K<cgfwoadr w^at to> 
trft Cupola*, and obliged the workmen to join then i they did 
the Tike from-crtalwork to'coaKrotk, and Irom hoaCo to aoafe, 
f?r many mile* ; Uroto who worfe*d owdes grotrtd weft ofah- 
ftA to join them; by threat* of baring tbe rope* cut, aad th* 
MS fili'd over tlretr keadi. Foirfh Derrick and Tbotnaa Ctna, 
ok*> the d*y before^ were fttt from Bridewell aboat n ar 
^jghf in a port chaife, uader a guard ol 8 men wtltarai'd, to 
Wttii, wbance they %/tre or^ei'd by the judge*- to Ikhtier 
goal, 'tit the tteJt afflxe*.

j'-jj.'.t'ai   % . v -.j.l..." i «• - !' i jrrfj .J.,uo'»'-;'nf 17;,!
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to TiacWay «»«t);t*

r, for

Ma*-f il afjrt. . ir . 
Lair Thdrfiay !ail 

f*v»+X*t (W
Mi. .

* ON Monday Morning 1aA, in MiJJJt River ia 
Cwrfet^.wavtaA a>^( * Of wgh. t, of Rify « 
avwa>«ra knowp». uoii  M.Haul 
tfrvw nbdev-th«,IcAi 4«f CMgbt.Pcar 
T*bAo£,i»hicb meafur'd Smu Fftt. 
fraan ap tit o JPoaofls.. ar.d
tatioo, above 3O.c»6 W*ig>i cf fifti w^*ik«k>a-af OM Wk 

era brought dowa aad teU I
) .v? O Cl 'A O J;

. 
maay of which wen Uou^k dowa aad feU b«r«;

j- v -> • • ••' »" w v« j-> *f ...: . j uj
H B TitnC Of a Servant Man, who Hfe about fix 
to (em,   -Jrrflaai'a iVitheaanX Wii e» a gcjtj 

and wootf do well for ..T«afthfft«f WMm < 
»»e/***e.of th« Priater htrae&iii tni rf':w ja^.ij 05 tjviir j)

end

'.*<*.: ; To iw SOLD by PB*V»* V»»DBa,

AT the Subferibn'i Hoafe k /fi 
*rft Day of Mtuib new, for; KMdj J 

bom of Houfhold Goo< * t with a Quantity of 
Soop -and Common Diftw* aad PUta*; L+t* 
Spa«x»r «nd fe*entl other Taingi t«o<ej|»Ma ^^. 

1 be Sale wiU oegia at 3 o'Clodc fa> th« Afteraooa

Rft
ft* aboat the city were dmoJifhed. Ta« rioter*, who U ftwe- 
fal bodiet exceeded 700, infilled oathtf rekafe of ia« priibMrty 
A'a comJitioa of their rcdting to their habiMtioni, ifajeatMittg 
orberwife to deliver tbea by forcet which ocoafUn'd tba-cka- 
*ert to be upon their guard. Smne principal

tka coklwort*, cxpoOulawd wkji ih« fioMM On th*



l*4* l*«i,«' r, Chocolate, -.' <
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'k -^js^w. Jrv
T _—. -,——,-_~nv~._ ..... . •<ii¥\ A.^VT-nr alt* > WP1 * «P' Kt *IUiJHCt* flow and «Mljgs=sf^
tz, jA«rts oiiiW-ar^B*1, 1,   __r_,^.^i_£:.i':'^j^_J.,,_._^. T.1?*? AI ^ 0J*i*: '

&&*t^&^.tim&?&xmm~!s*VaCn\'»a;&&

l^L 
Smith'} Bofinefs, lately, earnedyfffsfas;&kisK&t it ̂ E '^w**' v" ~* <BIBT *00 owoicncer. aciuiaA im^-^m^ mm

. iT^i. ' . i\ » -, ^ ' j ' ' f II i» ' • ' . I r. '.

' few Wordt,

Wt,, wil^ a latMjCipc, : 'l'; 
a lorej Lfg. ' He had in "J

ib'ai kc aaaf hiJ4d.agu'mr ftaU
t. Lax aUoju;',. And

tli e "S
the zjih of Af«,'

f»« nurcha/e, puy apply u> J*m,t(f««W,
if/

, . -tk« Hu« of die
., l;«ndaKo .'for the ftafwh«r'SW«l tifioij'A 1|fi^.".8tti .._,,, 

|3 4MkoH«d by (fae (akl'S»bfcnb«r for Sadori W.**» «a botfii t*d 
r fc»8k^ •'. :• . ' ' •!.•=•• .-'.,..• ..... . . ..j

Wow .W. kt»j^% Notk*; t !*(.- * ac« CrWtflMf o* OrrtJ*¥
df the laid Mr. Ln will pijr the Snbfcriber, in 30 D«y» froa^ 
A. *^.^j ». i.^^^_ .*...». *, W<J tjfc^^/j, ^ fvtker

*l
. > •...*.j^^ .** .ikftJkw4W *»'H«^ ̂ ;4*-«*>Ci|i'fiM

.,*«W «t Oj'   ***«ln**ll, 'JJ^t^aaUv ;.* «< »' .'i^' 
: .iT .-. *WJ*^O/,Z> ; ^ ?«iuo >?4*»1»ir" 7- t "»^ 

die Dwelling Hoafc of ike SAfcr^ber, i»

thfi6*f8fcifcriber will affign and makt over to fach Pcrfoa or 
Ftrfoin all hii Right, Title, Intereft, and Claim, in and to 
the fiid Ship: Hot in cafe of Failure thereof, the Taid Subfcrl-

o Af**.AJood*, for Rrady Moo^r 
bfgia at Two o'clock in the aft«nK*>n.
b« ibid.' ____ —Cj----
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I8ailf^^«S5ya|^ww«fW-. ̂ TF^ wr-ww ,  -^^ 4w$jksrSto^y^^^i^.^^ r-*ss2^K
*A^*^ S)^^MIW^ -^ «j«^ essS&d'iaMn. Warnt'tWWi

 bert; toprc»e«A 
Demand) on the fnid Ei\atc, are dirfireri

,t<^ortr.c Ci
»y tke iVffre tb Urv 
d-thbfe -Wed Have 
tobrft* ft fteir 
.1/.JJ3VHO

. the CWrtic^; T»iboii (b«r 
Mi'tki an 
'Tobacco.

For tbe

All Perfoni inclined 10 Fi eight ^pQq.iac ja 
unto the hid MObMt 'tMl/rt, '   ^ ' 
7»^«r Xa//r, «r to ^r^Xf*<-r/Df ^. 
  rit>tBcG\* yie chicT Part of her 
CT» Account. Slie faid Ship wilLi 
particular Ifland, bat where th^ i^jt'kecsj

''•i*. • ?j/o!!« m^ i ar; ;r,<-j fl .-.viilli.l   vis..'i

. whtn
*ri*f G

?.t»pc. The buckjdfit.
' or frtfrMe Any 1*4

^ Land, na;

44 W^'J ») :-!w1

E B N,

riiu' .' bna

jj1. ^9!;i:.V:w



or ufine tpCBCTpt
cuflom hobfe, for. cwiu

ence
vnee, pariicujir at r!- 
it* fprtadirg farthef * dct 
rent toward* Latoctcw, v»

intel- 
poiamg of a

yinniaf of the A}«adroDi it c 
' tf., 

tate
nm
>f th~Bt' kingdom", In" 

to hit Catholic,ina- a

- iiiaej; «l 0*'^

-aj

 55
«4

•••« beta

*r»», Oft. i tour 
contiaQ of Marruige bc^wtca the infrt1 "" ' ' ' '

-v,
; a urjjc : 
n will be 
his beta (cat 

The
court, :

we hope in a
oada little time to |e* them becpaje.gUgTjilN* trading pom in Italy, 
(1 ia ': ; Ua*ttmrgt>t tja. i i. ' Ity advice^ frqflt.Kh* North we are mJ

kitf'.orfl^Biibarjr roveu. r»  .«»«-«/ --- j-ttor»d, '.WMM, .u>'t b.U M 
li*t thr.'ittendiBd'.'txpBdition will be deferred tul nc« fpring, v nfB'atl difcoorte < 
itiririb^AAnnfof'radv.nced. 1 ',/' , '- '', - rr^|)trVi to^«<T4ft
.^. SSS**1.^V J^f??0^'' th«.the.JD<y.! of^-. W***l *«^fi*'

Icho to tbelrltifti coutt, t 
f,tti»t arch py««. F« f6. Ar' 
£tngi any re

oV other

or debate* in hk kiudpn or out of
aod,dj>ifio«« »hiijk 

iiirii Af SuMibolm,' "

ao that.Jalel7 . 
irt»-tt*H fctTt Vo "0,

ion' Iro«P* »»
1 WCfC

Frt^er'jij^ket'boar.^tliat b*aud>' to
lloafi^ infifli; thartfieiiiwtftrcralllargefnttsduriQ KVm from tl^a, ed a tommifTwjt to^WI

COurti. aiddbubb not but to niu%cff«oci ibcrc- fame tfdvjcei iAtbrifl ttt
. fe"rm7«.»WWb^'»Jel»t ftnl to^^^... wrderitf kwtfm;'**'*'*^
hit daniadi before hit Britannic rr.ii^HHf the meab det lo'dttt* .... .... ^^

otion for tbeir 
Cknftwpowtn.
,TI*; -

<w«f|i
tMf-J
**<•«£<
il

to advicrs from Con 
snffce of, the granj I 
c a«'ba* ma.ued jesb ,_ 
,,««dtlHiWi'k«app«g

tha Prrlm bai 
Itdie taxe«by ^ r 

of a war, whjih, ;iM

. . But little c, it  
th« channel': «.   ,. ' e 

..ncc fitted o»* ti*o veflel^   Wi raOtr btliete 'that t»e Po
**4 *i>lM^e'fi»Vm54ivid« btej( mVatei 40 go g* «f«h 
IV fck»» 4*»Afttog of 40, aatf , w*r.bnBr* 6ut i* tbeTforOi,* '

. -,  ,. three wetk»f 
. ^. -A   ^ for^ ** ^N1 *in *» condoded font

irom tb«. rtpqbk of the Uokutt PrnthKO.' A c«l<M(b1f t-
battnnehc Li5l(iMidV lw*tl Mb fe tffc duttet of hwrlte and ov 
tber Wtp*«h. tttw|^t Mcf Uit kfcgdoin by the Doicb jlirhkb 

takca Wrth' a riew too obttou* to rtquir* an «*-"* '''U Mrcly defW 
UOD tKafir of IM

A.

fi»et from Ixro, on ber

«f Afc
» «• <Wf

Por« inland* to «9Coart|«UitBirv 
ed«tei%;  *<':» . 

tta fcmfc. of jAdW^
whiU.the.^attar* mtkr a ^iverficm on the fidk of thc.llknku T< 

M- deLamy, »i»ift«r from the tbte»H^ct»),>d M. Mow-

 r* *Tti ^«/w. 0*. Jl. YtfterfJirfc<hw ttf^anniferfaty °/ M» B'{JI
wo Sid* tanoi* aaWtt»S btrth day, it »«u-tflebr«t*d Wr» by tee earl .of
and the HoJ4*«ei*, U* tejrjtfr'* ffi&tAer tr» tkb r*poWJc, with a ,j»af-
AjMM «4iU»«i^Jto'^^ioil«grtPdWdVjprocrt*on. Tber»
baVm war* -nrffent hi* MUM kt&rw* tU tfriMk '«f OraMci «b^

g^pe*
pr.efide«t» . 
a6 of Oraog/ 
to L««rwardenK llhir

in her
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1,^
*'' • * -* : --"f -V :v "-•-• -"-"^

>Tb,. ~-_,   . - f...—m— -. --~ -,.--- r - 
ftom paying the dddet of the cuflomhoufe, for- 
merly enioyed by foreign Mfnifttrs here, and which 
fince their fupprefflon, wert indislgecl to the earl.of 
Hyndford, »n the (core of her Imperial inatc6y*a 

ptrticnltr refped for hit «te«lJejn^y,/^wfll be earirtly ^SdiiLetl 
For the future. • '. .... ,.  .'  ' -  > : ''" - : -,>V; H- 

The newt «f the Ottoman.Porte't.having menaced aur court, 
in afe it attacked a certain ppwer o! thk North,., is contradict;
 dbyfome advices juft reoeiretf from ConiUntiopple,. whjcjt
 cfhively affore. that the laft ttidaratiqtv, macU by tke grand" 
Vizir to M. Nepledf,'vm,t&t«:htodvi^he>oft | frieodly terms, 
and which tended to  rfeAtfi l^toiilipc/d. 'harmony and2 intel 
ligence. Thefe difoatchet-ba^e ro««op<d tnc holding of a 
council; and her* Imperial majefty, to convince all Europe of 
her ptciic ioclinatiws, bat 'fen^t orders ibr'rtie piotiudraU dflf- 
anning of the /quadrant at CropftaSt and- Revel. / : .

Gma, OS. ,7. -We hea^b^ adVicei ftpm-Spaq», that.fore- 
Ytl recruio have arrryeditn'ieveral par»,bf that' kingdom, iq 
cHer to compleat the regiments belonging to bis Catholic ma- 
jeftyf Md fiotv/rtkfla£d-ing all doe preparations have been made 
there for the armament of .the /e'ffew,, allotted" to fet .j/il,Ja 
chace'o'f Ae Barbary rovers; )ret 'lit generally conjcdurid, 
thu tht'.' intended .'.exptdicibn will be deJerrcd tjil next fpring, 
aitbr winter fea'ftmiifo f»r adv»nced.' .',/ ' ;,'. ' (; , i >, ...

By the fime'advioM %* are mformed,' t>at the Dey of A1- 
I'ICTS hsvf fcrirdifpatchea to uieBritifti coujt, the contintt whe;r*-'

 pf import,' tfolf.triat aritk pyratejifo fir from entextaihi^jji;
 thougmi of mjikmgf any rtlhtorion to hhv Britannic majcfty <»  
Ihrr of tke moniy qr piaer vaJaable effect, .f'Yfh|ch were leired 
1)Q*\ on boird the prince Frederick packet boat, ^ that he auda ' 
eJooily infifU, that there are ftverallarge fnnis due tb him from the, 
Bf.tiih court4 tod doubU not but to rnt:.eg«od hit cjjdm there- 
to by the'miniftrrs whom he hat fent to London, J» order to 
by hii derotodi' before- kit Britannic rr.ajcfty. In" the mean 
"titae; fcowever, 'rhet are.'bdf/ night and day in rntklhg prrpV 
ntiont for their defence; m cmft bf a ttfckai frOttt an> of ibe

pbwerj, , _ . . % .,
They ha^e aicordit<gTy hot !ong 'fince fitted oat two 

one of jo and one of bo ftait 5 »»d the Algerin* roven divicje 
t)tcir forces Int* HttraUqUadrent, fotne coiififting of 40, and 
«h«nof69 X«beckt oiGMlM<^t «'cU.aimed. '
  By the captainl of (everml viflelt lattl/ arrived in thit pott,
*»ar« credibly inftwmed, that they had not m*t with pi)e S*- 
tte eorfarr'in Orcfr" patTag* from 'AnKbet. «rVnf-W«it'par^i»rf»- 
Jttent t , by *dvic« hbwtvtr, liuely receivfd from Madrid*, 'we 
aj« affored, that .thole aodicjous roveit  m)l continue th«Sr pi- 
mlcal coorfet, «ad that wkk too grej*t iajRQifa, in the ftrei£h'ta 
of Gibraltar.  .. ; f,' '     '  r^-. ; "/ .-.:-\ - '   :  ..',. '.   . . ,' 

MaJriJt -Oa. K>. A treaty is concluded bttween tMt court, 
^>»t of France, and tn« king of Sardinia. It-'lt porely defen 
«»e, and defigned to maintain in their pcflcflion tho'e of the 
«*»tr»aing Power! whbfe dcjrninxmi arr ftruated in-ftaly. 'Tit 

to cotjtprehend in.thittTtaiy the kinjj of -the Two Sici.. -
|'«. and tht* duke of Modatia, the 1 ref^Mic vl 1 Genoa- and the 
inftnt duke, of Parma, and PUcentia, at well, for ^ha Jatet
*hich he adually poiTeitet, at fpr thofe tie may hereafter #  
Qairt | tad their Catholic and molt I'hriftian majeftiet engage 
nywtwof this treMy, 4erf«mifi) jo,««o rt«e», io1"uch>4u tht 
contrafting paititt aa (hall (land in need, of their affitance.

  We expeft daUy in the portt of tkit kingdom the plate fleet 
ftom Ver» Cms and Carthagent, which, exdufivc of fifteen 
» Utonj «odm balf in ready, inoiicf, wiUbrrng a vaft quantify 
of .rich goods, ai well at (evcjal vtloabie prefenti for the cotvf. 

dwfe ihtrt U * filter box, wbtainitrg two ff•--",".• - • *-— ̂ ^ " — T- —

, which the Itrwfl wtiihs thirty Ere 'arari «d «* 
alP, tnd the other thirty four carats» a gold cop, iet wai 

nundred and .thirty- eigllt emeralds; and a box of tb* (aiM 
cioui flonet on fet.. ,O\ir naVal anaavtentt at« c^iiittl i 
all the vigour imagfnable." >. » ( ,- .^V.'- *.'i/: f!> v l

tfar/anv, O3. iSj Accotdinj to the laft letter* from Podo4 
y<, .the peftilence hat broke out in feveral part,t of (hat ptw 
'vince, particularly, at Mohilow »«d Staragoroa; i Topr«v«t4 
its fpreading ftrther,' detachmentt of hor(e awl foot kav« beet* 
rent towards Latociew, wift orders to let no pefions nor |ocjd*^ 
SK, come /rom Uje jj«c,e» infected. > i  <  -' ; • \ > 
, JurtH, OR. 2$ A ccurte^ aTiived'itdnr Madrid,.wkktt' 
contraQ of Marriage between the infanta idonna Maiia AattH; 
nietta and tbt duke of Savoy^: figned by hit Catholic mtjetyi 
who" not grihtrdthe infanta t> very .confiderable dowry, andr 
moreover engagea to cbpuiLute'a Urge, fum toward* the extra 
ordinary cxpeflce oqr,fr>vereign will be put to 6h account of 
thia marritge. ;The conti»a his been fent bick.ro nadrid 
whh the king's ratification- The marquis do la Cke^trd.ie, now* 
amba^Bfdor ..Irom Vranc£ t(5 this coan, tit arrived We. The 
flcpi taken by the king to make commerce'floiuiin at Nkw 
and VilUfranca, have had* (bereft fuccefi, that we hope in a 
littl£ time to (ee them btcorot.uegreateft trading ports in Italy^ 
\\Uamtiirgb, Qa. 11. ',' B.y advices from.<hc North we are kiv 
fornied, ib,<t hit Swedifli m»jcfty hat prokibkcd. fay an tapfCt, ' 
cdicl all difconrie or debates in hit kingdom or out of U, 44 
'regard to the difretencct and divifioot which are (aid to tp tin 
fuofiftmg beiwtett the. coait of Sio^bolm, :4Utd the RidEajL
court. i> .-.; ., J», -."-. t . j';>; i :''. , /». ;' » ,

1 farit\ 'Off..IT. Accord^igto advkei from ConSaa^oppIe^. 
the Kan that Uiely want into ihe . tenrkc of, the graoJ JHgBtor, 
has Heeri feift "to Dricbukrr, where he hat received coo pu/ies 
to pay tbe iroopt in that province; and the FbVte hat appota^ 
e<i a comm:(T.uy to fee that this money IK nptcmfaezcleilx. Tfcf) 
fame advicek inform o», that the Divan has taken an .nnpreeer 
dented tot), ID tugrnenripg all khe talei ^y 15 percent. iaOr-< 
dgt to ceit..jr tbe *xpenc«i».of a war. which, at iktj-ftetnd, 
Uie Stiffen : is-gbiffg 16 engage in a gain (I the new Schth of Per- 
fia. . But little credit it given to the feller part of this inttllU 
getice, bvcaofe the channel through whfch i: comet it 1'ufpkious .- 
We rather beliete 'tka't tke Pore intends to encourage the Bar 
bary pyrates to gt) oh' with thc,ir depredation^ and, if » 
w»r breaks OJt ia tbe'Nonh, foil upon tba ho^fo of Aoftria, 
while the.Tartars miikr a diverGon on the fide of the Ukrain. 

M. deLaney, mintfVer from the flatet_ttn<Ttl, and M. Mar- 
felit, commifliarj of their high mightinene|, feem'tO have" mad*. 
a^r«ai pjogrt4t> f»ibnr nrgoitatkor* within ihefe three wetkt^ 
fo that there it room to exneft the tffair wilt be conduded Toon 
after the1 arrival 1 of M. de Berktnrode, the new frobaiTador 
from tbe republc of the United Provinces.' A coniidtrable a- 

' bjtement l.at'already been made in the duties of herring and o~> 
ther lalted ftfti, brtught into ihU kingdom by the Dutch i which 
ft vp hat bt«n taken with a view tpo obvious to require an ex 
planation, ;..' ""  '•>  ' . ' ' ' 

«.{»«, Of. 31 . Yeftcrday befog 0>e annlverfaty of b» B/i- 
tannic majtfty't birtk day; it was celebrated here by tae earl .of 
Holdtrneft, his m»jefly's mmiiler tf> this republic, with a.mtg- 
niftctnce and joy'equal to the grand and ha^py occafion. Tber* 
were prefent bit lereae highnefs the priaee of Orargv, tb#/ , 
prince oi Badt* Badr, the grand penlonary, the grtftv, atxJ 
i>obles of Ho!lti»d, and the prcftdentt of tbe feveral coUegcf<v 
Her royal highndi the piincefs of Orange departed yelUroajrVJ 
from Loo, on her journey to Leewarden^ whither his ftreot ' j 
bighocfs the prince will foon follow. . .- - ' 'i 

~* \flti, Otf. 10. The queen happily advances in her preg-"- 
t. Th« prince of Ttfcnturn, Itcont! fon of ihcurnajo'tict,. 
 ' ' bjo«a dtrngeroofljr tt| «f ibc imal) poy, » now recover.
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J eotib of this kingdom ut Ms meommodef by W5 
i of Barbary, fince the king's three men of war, and fome

vrtT"tnat it ia Japoffible to fubfift"at Genoa, tbe'govirnment 
_aving laid fuck heajry taxes noon all the inhabitasti, ia order; 
iortcfiabliOi thetredite)f the bank of StrGedrffe. .. v LONDON.-',*.

.-jft the dtik* of Cumberland, in providing for all half 
officen, preferable to others, there eN only two colonels 

,.bo half pay* , , . : '.   ''^'x  'V .'«;-    > .  -   
Lv-On Sawfdty evening* fire broke Out at'a -c&hiet maket't 

in"the Fleet market, wh;ch burnt pan of the houfe, and did 
toafidmble damage hcfore it could be extinguished. ,, , 

?,. Yesterday ffi*b{nJ(.g eaflr .the fight lion.. the -lord bnncannon, 
'fcne 6f the lor'ds of the admiralty, .goicg hoine in^a chair, was 

: mopp'd by two foorpads in O!d Bond ftreet^ who ptefcnted pif- 
 fcli to the two chaiririens heads, and otder'd thero to (lop; but

.*!._ _*._.. L_J^*«A &L_ «X.Ala.  Kdk* fl^N««v«.<«k(V H*W»M Arw4^Vs«k>t flftm f\f

A Urge fWp from Brrftol for QiHney 'u loft at d
Barbary : Thirty-two of the crew are got to the C«

, 'Tta,j*poi-teAthat twWftiilflfcflT in »rpoonJUrfl

tin of the government will make ifnec-Oary to rti 
as that redn^ion wjtl amoj^nt (Ot ^j fotoe ivaj, * 
yet i v Jt^d, We «Hm andltbpfc the latter pan 
'p6Vt may prove falfe.

^Tim ^ ,
quite into thJEtoniJu.tl ofi certain f- 
be entertaitold^wiih W account of his gencronty to 
in the W- p-I-   »ie»j and probably U«e;nie 
difcotered, >vhy a fleet of .(heir fliip» 
without taking one of then.

,,By »n erpreft from the EartwaH, we jnge tataoMmt
moil unhappy and imprudent aftion that happened at

. .*

jfe«»*
«f SHI 

been* 

leen it

;im*n behind calling' thi watch, and lord Duncannon getting out
'"of the chair acd drawing hi) fword, they, made off without

-' iheir booty. T^hey had,handketch*ieft tied over their h'ats, to

t]ke'

. .,,..,
Ydjcrday a v.oung fellow was commuted to Newgate) by 
e' fitting alderman, for robbing a cotcl man as he wa> fle«p- 
g On his box in Whitechapel, of two (hillings, and a (hoc and 

film buckle. One of hi» aecortudicrs is fent to New Prifon, 
i ' And has impeach'^ fourteen more hi fhat CTng- x 
'  'Latf Sunday brie Burr, a Watkfmlth in yv'hitecrW's'tfeeti on 

tearing hW apprentice had defrauded hirri of a halfpenny, topic
- rfbc following me. God 16 hindef his making any farther pro- 
u^reh j he hrxed a hole thro' bis ear with an iron fewer, to 
'*'yhk;b 6y a wire he fiflened the halfpenny, ithdin that manner 
T led Mirf for an aajnpf? thrd' the neighbourhood, and even to
  ^horctf. ' ,.] ,. v > .-,,- '
\ The fame day Thomas Girle was committed to Kew Prifon,
i'.'ry luftice Withers, for cutting a man acrob the. race near St.
*'J.dke's tharch" in Old ftrret. He had likcwifo befoie terribly
i'-vvo nded hb father and mother ; and with a knife had cat ano

ther ffftn fo danaerouflv ddwn the' b«lly that his bowels came»-1 '-•' '• ••-••
. The following Infcription is recommended to the coofidera- 

  tibti of thofe gentlemen who have the direction of the mornj-
jricnt, intended to be ere'c^ed is> Wetoifciler abbey, in honour 

'r»f Cant. Corn walk - i,
.»>•"!• ff /"«•*" i

if tbt rntmtry ef

- ' vs 'i,*«i .i tiBi JW il I ** < ***m**4tr tfbii Mojefat Ship t*t Marlborwtb,
W'B ', Wm I I *r j '"' **  w»j Jbim
' |3 iimfcllS' J fc '>'*' **t*l<***l witi rV/««*« *>»,> Fit,!,,

' ' February 11, 1. 
' ' Ibii Mtmumnt *<J*t

. . ' A tbt Pmttic E*f _ 
, A Ctnfejttnct tf a Vtti t/tbt Bt*fiofC*amoHj,

vi«' Brit at** t Gewim bung bit Jrttping HtaJ,   
1*4 m»nrf'J brr entittf Nt-vol G'/try a f

off

^-.J

With IxJig*atiiit iM^d, bt timtfy camt .
ft' riftut Jrtm RtfirtacC bit Country* $ N ami:
Sticcifi ttt Jterlj JiJ bi^ fflaur cr*w*, , .
ttt/uv'J bu ZW/r'/ Lift,'    a* J it/I bit 

e/t Fiai'rtt RJtei a gr*tiful Nation paj/t, 
Jtttjt Tiiui may Itairn tbt, Htrt't frai/t : 

Cbiiji, like him, Jbail ttnrtpinixg had,
Wbt* Scnaftt 't but r?w*rJ tit gltritui

tence of tJi- ir' f.^ving jJiii'^ forn^ of .trW rriatiori la ^«.^

and. kill'd one dead, and wou^.ocd the other two, o.e oi t« 
mortally. Tr..e raue ol, ihe^lnoiar kill'd wai^ar*^iir^ 
and thofe wpupded are the,'.capoiin< .Jtb and uVii^iv. (/p 
complaint i^'ade to JMj.Ju^ice Denny, ( by 'he fquaw at k 
(hurdeted Indian, he ^liul.oot a warrant for ipprchcadfuib 
murderers i fiye of whom we'C. taken and committed to 
but the head of the gang wa»,r%>t.taken when the 
aw*y, which w*» the yih tniaet. (Since tain.}

Br-jfi y.' » -t ,-- 
IM manuka, ,

, 
ExtriO of a Lttitr

, . vr»A«r ^mgu...  
'.' On the jd biftant arrived ( th«. FJ raet floop of; war ftco 

London^ with dilpatcho far (be immediate eracu^ioo of To- ' 
bago. Our Commodb^e u to lav this etcnng-fo ilttie tbttif. 
fair with the general of. Mattinico. O^ ha t^ara, wbick «t 
imagine »fir be' in a. fortnight, tbc Hornet.^ 10 tai< for Eg- 
bnuj, with an account of what u dqne t&efeio. 'Tismonti 
that the duke of Bedford ha> wrote, tp ,ottr governor, iktl hi 
expect* (boo to fend him order* jpr (ha evacuation of all the »* 
ther iflands » gin. bt. i^ncia, St. YjiKcntS, Boaiwco. M* 
It is not knownswb»t powet or orders our governor may hiw,, 
mould the French not readily compl) ;' pot they ow dejdi 
upon it. he will execute moft puiidually eke orders h« ais, * 
Aay receive. " _, (' ...-.,,

Th'is ^sorning, about one o'clock, a ^re broke oat in tk 
malt houfe of Mt, Prcfetve prown, junior, i» the upper «wl« 
Second ttreet ; which entirely COD famed the' {UK, Kfttkr 

hu dwelling ho, ft aa^ brtw-hott*: _.;.-.

. tail' Week died at SH R& Qgi. Bt*rj **fr*£> wta *^ 
formerly Chief Juflice of this County for fovtul Year*. ..

Some few Dayi ago, at a'Man in 7«/»W County was tarf 
meriog the Flint of a loaded Gon, ft»e went off, and (hot tt 
elderly Man, who^vai near bun, jn oo« of hi* Tbigbi, »«« 
ftven Swan bhot/ ia. a (errible Hamper / tho' 'twas tboegal k* 
would recover. .The woqnded Mao was a Soldier onfa.& 
Ute glorious King" William, at the Battle ot ihf B>JM* i6y>t 
and was .fent, in here for joining wjtb. the Rebel Army in I74i-

We hear from G*«V County, that the Servant M»P (f«">a> 
ly mentioned in tliii Paper} fo/ the. Murder.oi his Matter, **i 
been tried and cofidejbned> bat the Woman (bit Mi&*t*) " 
acquitted. . -.,.,.,...;/^^»--«    _

On Saturday a perfbn who teaches ^rench at HampRead, 
d the villages thereabout;, was found dead in a ditch, within

fifty yards oinia own houfe at Kilburne, fuppofed to have been
 Murdered. , . 

Krumbtr o. The Rippon man of war ii arrived at Pottf-
rftomh fiom faaaica, wi;h a very large fum ofVqojtej onboard 

tbeuftof (htmeifihtnts of ̂ hii citjr» " "

A Dy E R Tl

T R A Y E D'or Stoles ftr&e*'& Inftant at Night, from 
'he SuMcriber in Auapdii, a ftroog w«ll fet Blark Horfc,

 tar 15 Uaodthigh, with a boh Tail, a bli&d Bra"* apM*" 
off Buttock (omewkat like an R » he i* (hpd all cound, hu f 
mealy No(e, a&d fome Hair rubb'd otf uo» his Side, be»f 
ofed to go in a Chair» he goes a flow Pice, .and trots awl g*}1} 
lops very well. Whoever will b.lng him to the Subfoiber tt 
JSmaftlii, (hall have 'i weaiy ^hiilingi, if found in ^«ai/r»»:
*/ Count/ j ftftd if U aay'otim Coanty.Foiiy Sh.llii«P»

I

   *.r i «  -,
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ft
*^pHAT arrived 

. f
at and (0 

Oodry

Awdry'CliiNtCMti, Jit- 
It it ihe feme whfch bat Mr.

and* riven 'uflHttm fcTall who tev*v
-•? '•'.•• ' ' '-•

•* I
Hoafe a** Lot at*/«^»y»Wj, with fcveral 
cieirfiK. four Boon* .00 4 FJonr, whh upper Roothiu 

itchen ̂ djoinin*/ and B good Cellar wrih a ine WelJ 
whoThcKnea » purdvafe or le»fe the above. 

MY. Gftrff Sctrr, Df. D&viJ; Rifi; ok 
Of tdMheSubfcrtber at
' , Gio'ici C40K. < •"-"• ' -.-y •«••-••»- • •- .--*-_

, by fendingdie H. ibot, fliall be *u(cd 
H

er li»mg near »P»/ Rirer, o«
the 4th of this Inftant, a mfr Country SeTVafltMaa 

Jokn Sb<»t), a Blackfaxith by Trade ; a Ull' lady ftrong 
Fellow, lorw viCitfed, of a pale Comfclfftipn, of few Wor"dt; 
fpeakt the WeJtC&uhtnr Dialeft, and it very deceitful j H$ 
had on a hug* clofe boOicd brown Coat, with i Ijtrge Cape, 
arid ivPair of Cloth Breechet; and hat a lore Leg. He'haoie 
Company wirfMdro.i ManSl&b pretend* to be a Chair mat-er, 
and italfo a Weft Country Man: They are fuppofed to'bo *' 
Mne tdwardt^MMrl^>. . whoever fecuret the laid Job* 
•btmti, and will bring him to me tke^Subfcriber, near WtJ) Ri 
ve* aforeiaid, or to MK TbttnaiWilfiamfo* in Anaftlii, flitH

ritt-A LL Pfrhwt Indebted tb Hie Eftat* of fti/Ham Mau&itt 
Jate-of P-fiftt Gnrt*\ County r Gentleman, DeceafeJ, 

•re defired forthwith (to par •"& jelp«aive Debft to thfcSub- 
fcriber : And all thofe 1 whofcave arty\ DCbunds 6* .Mr. Mau- 
bit'i £ltater' arejdtflred'K)'' bring th«n jrV thar theyj may , be 
dilcharged by
^~~^***^CF^**"~

W HEREAS, the ^nbfcriber, "who (*r»o4- J»ii Time' - - . , ... ——. in L,t^fc".and fince with V:Ui*m- C.wnwr^ Efqj of bavt PirTSw POUNDS Reward ol the Currency Ueire taken* 
...^ '•-- -—: -u -H9o((f of 7«A»y5ri<i»v E(4i.injthB P*r "71 '"•..'" T:".v", , * '-*'"**:..• Jf "f1 ****'• 

Trade oPa , Sho«-tna)ter i where «'' ' ; '^V" :i' Nt ;f > n'.,'... . .. '".i—' }-,'*' 6 '''\,-,
all Centlemen, Ladies and pthew^may be fuppUcd with 
Manper of (he neatei Meat And Women* Shoe* and. 
Pumptl at alfo WonxaVkilky Callimanc*i^ iai f 
' Wx- lOtewife Went Double Channel . .

in the bcft and compkateft Manner, at reasonable Rates, 
lor Retdy Monejr only. , » -. 1 , ;Jo»«« SIMONS^

A'., J!. The1 did &>»*> maket aha mendt all manner of Har- 
nef» for Cotchet., .Chtiiot«, or Chaife't, fn the bcft and com- 
nletttft Manner, a^rca/onaW* Race* ; and alib coven Coachet, 
Chariott,

the ^nbfcriber, 
"^ L*W»% .and fince, with 
Hi, now litet near fha Hotj 

^id Ci<yi and cajriet on the. Tra
—— —- ----- — j*vv »,! • • v', 1 •• • •M1»"*J*'"». y«m»«»7 jij - i74y|<|W. . 4 /

TT'THE REAS, 60 the 4th Day of 0^«//r, (748, the
ruuu»> ——~ '———- —-' — -. ..-,-., , • • VV Subfcriber becaine Security to William Tbmtin, Efq; 
$hoe*, Wx- lOtewife Went Double ChanneTd Pump*, Bobtt, for Payment't>f the Sum of l a /. 16 1. a ^. iCurrCTcy, 'then d«
.. - : i t__n _« J « n .n «lA<kt*A M*n'nj*v «t> >>*«Cr\ntikJjk D ftt^^ • * -* - v /.: J r^ i;*-^ *•!_..*_>__" t?r.j " <_ __ n i t. t *•» f y

MJTTKBIT JOHNSON,

N O W lives' d«er egainft (he Injiat 
where he makes and fell* all Sort* rif Boot*, 

^icgle Cht,nnel'd and Tora'd Pumps, Shoe*, Clog*. Iff- af 
ter the beft.awt n^ettjBafliio^, and.ai^theoheap^ Rate*, j

• •• -J" '.-^-, ^-.v-'• •-•«'—•

t«Hhe ftid William fbot*f™; Efqi from Randolph jcf>*/o*. of 
A**i Aru»Jfi County, Brickliycr; in Con&deraiion whereof, '• 
he the faM Jikifct,' by -AWe» dnly iekecuted» oblfged hihi- 
felf to work with thf Subfcriber, at the ftrickbtyeti Trade, fot? ' 
certain Wages I/I the laid Article* memfonA, amfl • thfe abov« '\ 
Sam (bould thereby be paid: • Now' the fiid J»bnl»n bkiring, ? 
oa hit Part, negleAed to comply with the (aid Article*, and dc- 
fignedly abfconded him felf from the Service of the

..... .,b« 3.dt,h';;K <':,.-.-A,
'HE Tune.of a Servant Man, who hat abott fix Yetn 

_ to ferve, antcrftaadt Aiitbnetic, wiket a good Hind, 
and «K)ald dq well for a Teacher of Children in lie .Country. 
Enquire of {he ^rj^te^ Jic/^pf/.^ y. ,r ;, •, ^., ^>ru» T' ' ~

what the- Law
whoever entertain* or employ* the faid Ra»Jilf)r Jeknftn, '(hall 
be prolecuted at the Law 4uetli. -• -Tuou^j HOLME*. •-

S TOLE 1^ or Strayetf from Mr. 4^M«/ WiUia^iu't lit: 
Annapolit, abobt the zoth of Offi&ir laft, a fmall Black" 

Gelding, hi* Brand (if any) unknown j he i* trirnm'd with 8 
Itanding Mane, has a fhbrc fprigg Tail, pac« (low, and e»l- 
IOPJ very well. Whoever w>Jl bring the faiitfHotfe to' Mr, 
Williamfon in A*»afa/it, ^tr'to the Subtriber ia Baltimori 

/haU hate Twenty Shilling*Howard, paid by
To 6* SO-L15 by PtoajLic-VEiiyuBJ .' f " ;

AT. the Snbfcribtr'4 H<ufe in Antaitlif, on. Thurfday the 
Firft. Day of- M<rcb Btfir, for- Rfetdy Moriey, (everal 

fern of HoufhoidGoo 'i r with a Quantity of new Pewtev. it* 
Soap and Common Dithe* and P^tet, Itttn Hard Metal 
Bfoon* t and .fcteral other Thipct too tedioot td intniian.: 

The Safe will bt|ta at ^ o'clock in the'Afternoon, &.. •*',

TT7 H E R E A, 8, there !»*«; "ol^.blatf Book of 
,W t^lonoing to the.City of v/HMff/r'/, fupppfed to.have 
betn lent. .Whojver hat the f*W Obok, 1 h dtfired 'to rdtorn 
the fame ta Jbtmu //«mvW, Clerk of the &id City: . ^ -
....... ..-•.'.' &4i ;SOV;1>; ;;• "• '.; ;.'>:, .

BY the Snbfciftjkr fn A**M»lb, lor'Cdnv ^t«ai» or Polk, 
good ^/-/MVo 'Rajq. :Me'a0eil. Loif Sugar, Chocolate, 

with Uveral Sirtt' of J^tV** tind 'JKtV« Good*. ' . •
r ••' •.. .r-"..' '' .' - ''. v "PATa.Ick

.. •' JamUHy 14, 1749150. - . 
E R E'A S Mr. ^rAfij i*#, Jate of C*t(l Coifrrt,' 

deceafeO, roftde over and engaged to the Spbkriber,.-by 
Bill* of Sale and Bottomry,! bearing Date the rjth of. W«jr,. 
1748, a ceAam Ship called the<JoL« AMD AitNt, oftbefiur- 
tnen of about'three hundred Tont, then belonging to,'the bid 
Mr. Aff, ^»d now in, the PolTtfton of the Sub/cnblrK for the 
SVkni' of" 9^1 /. 3 /..'a /' Sterling, and 284 /Tic /.. i iiTc'orren- 

Record* cy, advanced by the faid S^blcriber on the Hull of the did

*•

!-• ' K'.:

' I L L Sail by the lalt of 4rtA
Part oCher Loading engaged, take* ia Tobacco, with 

.Liberty, at Seven Pound* Sterling per Ton. For height or 
P*%e apply 19 (kid MaUrr, on board tht (aid Ship lying M.^"«*U*^'rff«y^" "

"U-"-.- 0. -%" "L .-i.'ifir-Vn

faid .ihip. ;. • f «••.!_ ^ 
' >Now thh ii K> give Notice, thanf any 'Creditor or Creditbr» 
of tne*»'»d Mr. 'Lrt wttl pay ihe'SBbfcriber,' In \<s Dip*'from 

«re<jf, rfie burnt tforeftid, and like^ile fucn further 
f Money t* he tCtf make appeal ne hit ri^^ufand ex- 

r _ .in the Hqaiprdtnt and Fitting-Cut of thc'<aJJ"Weircrj*he 
the faid Subscriber will afli^n and make over trfftfcfci Perfon or 
Petfont »U"hil Righr, Ti:lo, Inter eft, amf Cltim. in and ip 
the (kid Ship: But-m cafe of Ftilure Wo.of the fail v*f- w '-- 
bet 44 determined, thtt the did Stop/Hill prccnd on a' 1 
wfthoot any further Delay. M -,V'\ JAMIS Ru_»j

•• ' In. i '.——-^-i— - ————'— i* '•" '"'•———i:-'-1—:——7—^
T-\ A R,G B,- and POCK RT A L M A N A CKS, for 

,Y«r MPCCL, rabaSoU b; the Pi inter hereof.



fflmm v - - - - • ' x ••;*_' ^ "''I 4 •'*. • •I-*
* twty from the Snbfqiber, JU\BriintCrQk Ja ?r»V/ 
mgt'i County, 'on the 31 ft of Dtttmfrr fin, • Servant 

JMan Mmcd Cbartti Brvta*. a,Miller fa* Tmio i a! (haft oU 
,Ma*i bow-legged, aod k«i l«I all hii Tteth. -He>ka4^n wd 
Iwftk fckii a new bbeifc Frite Coat, two C!ottoo Jaefceu, in 
old Cloth Ceatabd BreecaeM end bjtk a hlnddfc Bjtch with 

fomewkat refembiinar aP«x.Homi»\ -He i* a- very ro- 
Fellenv, and ha* aflutned leveral Maine*, one of which i* 

,,'A*. wJ» fpppofed to be gone toward* B*i£t*trf.Coii*t 
-<h/, where be. formerly fhelter'd himfeH" ten Year*, «nd teudel 

A Mill near Balltmen lewn. .Whoever. will take. oft .the faid 
Servant, and fccare him fp a* hit Mifter rhay have him

.
E Su has

Tbt
V.' or

lingi Reward, more than the Law allowu

^<Aanapoi!»,
b\

BATT. orWilliam Robertt In ( _ _ ,„. „ _,„ 
And any Geademen wanting Freight from Barked*, »~MBJ! 

Smi-k** Bafincfi, lately carried on by Mr. S*«*,t ****> °° ter Voyage bkk, —- - r---' : ^ -'••"->

L
tntaf»litt it n 

. Shop afoielaid ; \ 
mad well done.

now earned on by me the Subttriber at the 
where ieople paj hate their Work readily — late of $««» ^»w'/ County., _,, 

Bond, Account, or ottierwiff, aje.hfcrb 
adjoft their refpe^ive BaJUnce*: And tK •--•••-- -fifla

dfceafcd, upon 
" " " to con*

.bove Trade*. majr be fupplkd .therewith. , I prpppfe to take who will attend cm aod Wtdntfdiy • e.
TK^^Z^KM^K^ {^rfe.fift23RsSBft «&•*-.
to me in the faid City.• T».™r*,"n;To"~ t-^. «i^f^fadw*M.*

. . . 
5^9 Acre* j

MiJP

for ibe Benefit of the Heiii of Capt
, ( '• - ••..'-- GRINDALt,, Deceafed;..,./ ,.•' , , 
th Sntitriitj lit t^tb if March M/Af, vtiiU tt aefafej ti Ptttic 

SALE, at tit Hri/tf/Xfr. WILLIAM RocKai, w Balti 
more Town,. v . • ... ,. ^ ..
EYER Al very_good Negroe*. xonfifliag of Men, Wo- 

J menr and Children. .. 'j
ALSO, The following ieveraj Choice;TraCU of Land, 

tith, good Improvementt thereon, lying in BaJtimtn County, 
Mately belonging to Capt. Htxrj Morgan, and Mr. 
ti j vix^ .... > . ... 

.Halii Fartfi, containmg too Acre* t
' »;Y Difctvtrj, go Acre* | . •"ww, 5° A11^ 1 *

^ipifewtrj, 390 Acret, 
";i<, joo Acre*, 

50 Acics," 
i, KO Acre*, 7 
200 Acre*, }

Jm upon G<uMM-Fo/b, 100 Acres, 
(>«^», 300 Act**k , 

Z/«r«W FrinJjbi}, top Acre§|f ;

Kmaoi't hfttaiim, 50 Acre* | «' ' •' ' 
Bryf*f*Cj>«*(t, 50 Acre*.. . -i> -•'•'• : '• ' - 

;The above Trads will be.p^remptorny.foTd on die fald 24th 
Day 61* March, unlei* difpoird of. before; and. any Poriba*in- 
Wttled to purchafe, nuy apply to Jtaui Slmahtr, who' will 
flXw the Land*, and ncdiiaint them wi'h the Tide*.

w- ° B AT*'J" OK».l Execntdw 

• JtikewtJ?, for die Benefit of Ae fidrt of the (aid Capt. C£n/-

Ltiro;'

AL L Perfon* who ate any W«yi mdetyed to thellbt»o( 'Mr*. Mtria Latl,tri*a, Mi*Jkii, lat* of rJh< CSty of 'A 
polls, deceafed, •are defired immediately -to piT the ume t 
Subfcribcw, to prere^t further. Jrtwhle:f" And thofe who htrg 
any DetnamJ* on the (aio E(Ute;\«re defired tobtkg it (ket 
Account*, in order that they inay be wetted. 1 _ - •

J Olin 1 JtOMFIUlM- *" . » •

N. B. Choice dried Cod-FUn, to M Sett 'tfieap, ud Cil 
tite Soap at 2/>ir pouut. by • • - "• ' SamtttSrtmalif

;
.l 
V 
j'

'} • joam400 Acret; jv.

Per the 
€b, Ship P R U D E N C E, ,MiCB*tt HviiitT <U:•:.'••• ' •' --.inUr.' * 11 '••• ^''^ ' '•

W ILL Sail by tnctVft of M*rd biit, VtW hn; 
having the fr/ditefi Part of her Cargo already. epjigpl: 

An Perfon* inclined to Frtignt upon the laid Ship, m»y jppty 
unto the faid Micfatl 'Hutteft t3i,Btliim»rt-ltvn, »t Mr. 
Job* Rmttf, or -to Mr. line dot Jaefuti, in Amutfttii. 

A* the chief Part of her Cargo wfll be
. en Account, the <*4 8J ip wiU no<t b» ottigtd td den^tt « ky 
particular Ifland, brft where the Market govern*. : ' '

y) foraT^byth 
nei at her Hou*»

Su c>ea

in .tie Ship

bly, . 
i'fipajiiaT, and* pomp.,

Tract of Land 
_ __ 4100 Acre».(belopi 
.deceafed), lying in ;th» fcbwft/of 
Milei from Balrimtr+ftmji., «*>•

laid <*t |br
SOttD ty PUBLIC VKHDPI,
>g Hoof; of the Subicriber, in

,y ^he 14th of March next, a choice Paror! 
-R«»4y.Money only. The Sale will 
hi ^.jtfttrnoM, Mnd COMUUW 'til all 

j..;v .• ?*»o»oi ATUVIO».
. ., , . . , . . — -————. -'here u a fine 

t , .Sobfaiber Intending for the Wtjl-l»jiti, gjvei tbi*' !» * good deal of low 
vl' public Notice; and defire* all Perfqn* who hare had brought to good Perfc&on wMi little __r ._ ,

, widi him, for Cordajge, or othen»ife,,,tq fettle their ^tiW for nufing Stock, there being a great Rang* of BvnJ
And any Ptrfon* wanting C«We». or any Kind of back of it. 

CohCaWb^ Rigging, may be frppliod with Cordage of the Any Perfoa 
' 1 «TM frw^M»f uf>£tury, at Mr. (?it(i*in <*i«r/i'», in ^w*- Land. tnayVb; 
^/y/? '•rje^6 Kopd..W«l)t in Leda-TewM, at. the law«S «teJ«Ai« 4Uku»n*d« TgWwiriB know. 
• lfc**»,^W.r\«kAt';.1 A

——.'.'•%»..•<*•.——' ..> -IB
. ft

^ . ^J/i^jt P O.L.Ji Si J*<inted ;by.J Q-Jf.A-8 G ILR.BN, P6aT<tCjArTM',''flf kk'J»l«iri'iie>XXi'lc1fv||'' ','
y .«»i' ' • • -- ». —. — ...... ~— ...v!.!X->.i. .._ SES! *w HSjfBsJSsS! 'ffV 5? i"i»!?— Jf-H. i*W **I*KI



.THE

L A JSf D GAZETTE*
 : . .'Containing the fre/heft Advice sy Foreign and Dome/Ik.

WEDNESDAY, tehruary 21, 1730.

* w

NA P'L E S> terfrt- 2. '   "peft to any further lieh: into them before the baron Greifi'eo-
ire informed, .that the king of the. Two Sicilie* he.m, the new Swcdilh envoy, arrives at the RuflLn court
will very !hortly go into Calabria, in orucr 10 in- The lall letters from Stockholm irfinuatc, that they hope that
form hhnielf of the (rue Aatc of the 'mines that minifler will fucceed in his hit commiflion. at lib inllruillotw
have been difcbvcrcJ in that province ; t,hat his tend not or.ly to remove all manner of tufpicion of ao intention
mi-JtRy. had Tent n c'ommifTaiy to finvty ih'c roads tolubvm the prcfent form of government in Sweden, bm alfo

which he was to paf'Jn onlrr to give lim a full ic- to let the rWhan miniliry know, that his court is d'ipoied to
-court whether they were fufficiently f:paired accordirg to l,u irmi about rcocwi g ths treaties and convention* tx;twc«i 

iirtftions ; that his mujetly had Ordered all the communities khe two crowns. As the treaty concluded in i7ii»tNyJWt 
throughout ilie kir-gdorit, to give a full wr.d true account of in Finland, is to be made the bafis of this rcneu.il of ubatiet 
the talc of their provifions in their refpctlivc diiUifl.-. in oulcr and that tho expiica-.ions to be given cor.cerning the raaiote" 
tbit the court may know whether it Ic expedient or r.bt to per- naricc of the Swtdilh form of government, mutt tally wkti the

fevcmh article, icfcenu.ncccfT.iry to lay the faid article before 
our readers, t» it rmy be ni-w to many ol them. 

Article VII. of the treaty of N\ ftadt.

«iit the exportation of any kind of grain.
Kti::-, t'-'/. '4- Laft Sunday the pope, according to nnmnl 

foQoin. peif'tfiticd the ceremony of nfccnding the ho y latdtr 
 pon Ins kner..

fi'n . :.-.', 0/7. 14. Tie prifcct deliberation of the regency 
principally turn upon the road \vlrch the ii fant ton P/ ilip 
fffms to dcfign to ru;.!:o upon the confine; of km tcrnioiic-a on 
the We of the Lur.egiano, for the fake of a corr.miinicat.oi 
»iih the Eatiern Riviero. Ai this wcu'.d do j reat prejudice fo 
Ihe commerce which the ccurt of Vienna pioydVs 10 cirry on 
from Triifte into the countries under its dom:r ior.i, ift. c in 
fant cuke pcrufts in the rcfolution of makirg thi>roao, fome 
iilktencct m»y poflibly arifc between the two lla'«i. It'j r«- 
coned, ihn the congrefs whkb i> to be held .t l'i(a is iu.t on 
ly intended to regulate the rcfpettive coonncs of the pOivcn in 
Italy, but to tltablith the fupieme jgrildidion df his Ja-.pcr:il 
nijeily upon rill the fiefi ot Ituly.
'. Lrgkorr, Off. 14. According to the laft Ittiers troro Malta, 
Intel he gallic* cJthe re igion wore returned to tnat port, it had 
bnn dikovtrod , that the b.-lk*W of Rhodes had p.ovi,.eil a 
peat qusmry of poifon, wh c/r he intrnocd co moltc ufe of in 
the execution oi liu hornd <l«fi.<u ; fend tl.c me;hod Jic propo- 
Ud to take (or that jnirpuie wo«, to mix it in the tquai M\ 
whck (apply the town with vvj'er, ol «hkh the baktis ulual- 
|j Tfi»ke their bread. Fie al ( o intended to have it r.uxcd in tiitf 
wffee ai-d ch-^rolate of the kriights, the. m.<king oi \*nicn be- 
pg ufually Itrt to the (laves, he thought K might be eauly ac 
compiiihcr1 .

Tl.e baflitwof Rbode»» Aill dofely confined j flp»! as the 
tt'mtf is- ajr^ra»«tert by this new oifeovery, it's tht-ught it wiU 
kr.»ery c-ifTioilt to fave his life.

Jl/cAio', toft, 17. The cdurf Ka« refolvM to make im aug- 
Btttation of a' ihoalTrid rVicn to \\\t troops which arc (o be lent 
to the (. aracras, to pamlh the mutineers of that province for 
taking up nrrw. and diiving a\»ay the a^cn'J of tnc compiny 
i^Guitiufcoa, who wtre lexil.'d there by the kin;;** authority.

We Iti'rW from Seville, tlut a* te^er ft:ip is arrived tr.e;c 
bom Buenot-'Ayr'cs, with nil vice, that the two mi-n o/ war tn-t 
 ad the treafiire (5 L ;rda on board, were not in a condit:on to 
pot (  fea for want of failors.

It b gcnrr'nlly believ'd that the trraforT lat.ly arriv'd front 
Imhcj, wilVbe* impluy'd to purch^le the iflind ol Corfica

oioi.n 
flic wi

Her Cnrilh m»jeily ali'o promifcj," in tip'moll folenn man 
ner, not to ir.tormrd.il- in the oojicllk JF«irs of the kingoom 
Of wrde.i, nor with ths form of regency that has been unaru- 

fciiled and fworn to by the Hates of the kingdom ; ^ihac 
will not give tlie letll i>fliflancc to any perion, directly nor 

inc'ire'tly; but that fi\e will endeavour to hinder and prevent 
any fhing that may be lOhstruy thereto, provided it cumes to \ 
the knowkge of her Cz r Ih msj lly, in order thereby t» ) 
give evident piood of 3 lincerc frknj'iip, ar.d of a truly goci ' 
neighbour. . ' : 

Brajfrlii 0<7,. jt. The Imperial trcops (IL'l continue to dc- '. 
Icrt in ^reat numters, notwithllurding ihc pncautions t'nat am ' 
taken to prevrnt it, and the fcvere p'jn;(hnicct ;hat a iij.tud 
upon the defer crs who arc caich'd.

Fiom tlit Purii d-la-inai*, N^v. .10.
I: is at length pb'o'utcly dc-i-rmim-d. thut the equr(Iria.n fti-' 

tutc of the king mall be put in the fqu;rc ot Biffi, hccordirg to 
tnc fir.l difig", his m,. jetty h-v,ng appioved of me plan j and, 
\<ar. iii£ h s been already tivcn to the inhabitant of (hat I'quarr, ,< 
and tr.e part ol Daupliin«f7-lt.recr, to provide themfclvcs with 
Otl.cr dwellings. 'I ne owners of the houlet in thcfe placci will ' 
be paid for tr^m out of t'ie tenth penny.

Lcner> item Genoa, dated the j:ft of laft month, adviff, 
th.it t.o mejn> have yet been found cut for re cllabhlhing tho 
c edit nl the famous bank of St. George. The.fchcine which. 
the directors would have put in execution, was to begin by 
ra "i'jj Paf: ol" tllc ^i"' which were ifTueJ, fupprelfing the u^igt 
of 15 (icr cent, ar.d th's prcjeft every body w.s rcaoy to. con 
tent to i but I'uch cot fidtrtblc fums were r.scdljjy to eiF«ct it. 
3i were not at prcfeht poilible to rbifi*.

L O N D O M.

r.;/. 16. Notwithflamiing fo many nations are already con-' 
ccrj.cd in the whale fifhcry, tne inliabuann of 1'ric.bjig, in the 
durliy ol blefwick, have jadged that iMnip.ht be wt'ith their 
uliile to try their bands at .t, ard l.ave accordingly t^tiiioncd 
th<- kira of Denmark for an exclufive privilege to filh on th- 
c^)ift o? Giecn'.ar.vl, Spitt'oerg, and D*Vi-.'i llreign;>, i. i.

tor tr.e mfanr tioke 6f I'arma j ur.d 'ti« even thought th*l itm T.itt none but :unjccl» of Denmark Hull be adiuuc.l into tfe 
affair will be deti rmirfed bl-fore the end of the year.

S/*l/.'(i/*', Orf. it. Puifuant to the orders vvh:ch the coutt 
6tit to Ciuclfctpoa, they arc iijfaiming the fleet in iTiit. j)o,-t; 
Md M wo hear, that the fame order* arc given at Cconftxit 
irxl R«vcl lor di(arming the kutTtjn fleet, we look upon thtirt 
as prool» ilyn the pe-ce of the Nonh will >e prefe«vcd. Ail 

preparation* for tranfportir.g n new bpuy of uoop»jutbFin-
bid
bjr th
U»e bouiuli

id art <outu«iqjanded, and cvvry tjmig thtrci* j.erli fll) qi-iot, lie w'u.iJlers, on both Mo, to tclluic mt» unt;a;( h.ii 
jr the caio of lW Ru&aa j>cncrala U> ketp ihcir uroopi wuhiu tw.xi the moll Chriilun king .Mid tnr np jblic ; liui''

company u cy are g,oirg to form. His majclly, upon the flti- 
biate of th: idv4i.tjge* wnich they think to make ol tiui Ai!i- 
cry, has granted tjieir icqucti. ... . . , , ,

According to fonic' Irkters from the Ivjgr.p. the Dutch M^cT) 
that tLc cjiiit ol l-'roros \vili ihcrtly tyke o(Ftiie ixtriiordinn:/ 
dut ti which were lain on gooda in J.'-ul to;un:>.ciurinj',ti <  
w.ir, and that roiliinj; wu wanting. but (lit iionnn«t!3n oj piiU-

h.iia.oi i Le-.

0(1.

j>cncraa U> ketp ihcir uroopi wuhiu tw.xi the moll Chriilun king .Mid tnr np jblic ; liui turv- is a>
quirtci*. ').' "... , Jhyit c.xiiatl of n letter, pubi.flicd inn Geiiuan paper, ,whi<^
ji. The atli.H'i^oi1 the Nor^ .e^juinue to runs in t tliiTui-nt ft.'i.i/). lo Ui.-::t c.nnct ^ unit 10 by ii'bt-
n of the puDiicin'thel'e'paVtJ j bWwc'don't fort: our rcwiuu.   ._ .,, /• • T •-•-.-



1P> A N twty from the Sobfaiber, uBr&t-C 
«V Gnin'tGwmj, on the lift of i>*/*£rr »^ ».-..- "BJerlrTrt

,hun. fmiMwfca't jdembtint a.ttoacJM6»BA 
>Jh Fellew, a**to* afltdMA fcrtral

fat
• Servant 

old 
aid J^fefr*.^-Al* GooJ< irt%eS^y

g1br:£«flA* next Strtanef. 
'; 5:~A11 £ottt of JkekaodWhiu South'* 

ro- thebeft 
eoe«f whfchis —-—

t«
Sor 

Ww .RUW-BLL,

any QeatUmen wanting freight frtn V/ti&iliiu
* __ . ~«*_ • • •>•*-•-• ^% • - * JP A\ <l »„ »\. . . • _....but. oo her Voyige bicK,

,\\

H E Swi-kT* Bofincfi, Ittely carried. M by- JMf. 
//ru>W, it the Shop near ih« /«r/«r Xitf, i» ike City

htc, l» now c*med on by roe the Suhtcnber »l the 
Shop sfotel^d i 'where I'capk roar h»tc their Work readily" ' '"'

itt L**Jt* t »nd ii at cornplekt a Workman a*-any in Jmtrva. . 
ifiPf • ^ '- Any Perlon haviag occafion for any Thing .relating to the a- 

*-- Trade*, may bt fupclW .therewith. ,1 prppQie to uke 
i for Work, at Two wiiUSon the Bofliel, to'

to me'in the (aid City. ~ •'— THOMAS WILLIAMIOB. - ,
•40-- - -• ^ ' ..-_,.. .- • - .- ••• - ^ _dt '

-/ TardieBeaefit'oftheHdi* of Ctyi CflRlSTOP*L&K It','1 ->«U^'' c''' l ''L!l t^rli tlLiA-J-'^'L^M "
••v ' • . r.vJNnjtTl TW^r^- .• A L ̂  Nffona who *ie toy Wtjr» faukbM to »Wg8i»of

1 »\L_ i'' i/' » - '• if- ' 1'*'eoiili*a, •». / ' . ».: *f* ^fn )fori*'Laiftrt*4'ttiiiMrii Uttin'tbiC^tT Q/^IT
K. S AL&'at tfrtitufi»Htr WILLIAM Routl **Bwti ^^V ieeafcfcd, Twe difirad^uMd^ety^tv the.wato'iii

I) . .AlfSO^ The following iWrtJ C&oic««TrfQk eif.-iirtt'*- ^'-^^V''>»c M*i«|Sii^ TW6ii>iOT.'*4f^l(Bl'B^ 
i ^^goed^^arejpeo^thereon, lying j* £«frW»-&M«y, W. fl." Choice dried Cod-Fift, to WVeVSlftlB, ' od (j^ 

S/^K^^1"4 to **' ^^ 'W*r*wr* Md.Mr, ^rr*^./ (He Soapai i//*r poy^- bX ;. •- ^^'^^S^frf.

^ . _ i «ad Children. 
A I/SO*. The following »Vt . 

•iOtgoed lotproreipeou thereon, lying j* J^ 
L'i-^^Y belonging to Cap:, //«rjr Mtrft** eJ»d.Mt

. i«S^ . ... -i ,-|i.'«" ...y;. *.!''. •/--*•.• i. V
.HaVtTvifi, contai»«jf 4oo.Aift>j;^r t !*-• 

• • -" ,, 8oAcre»|,- ^•. /4..< :,-'' ,

twtryl 390 A.Wff, 1 v*.il«S; i*»»v. 
fif, »oo Acren .jo Aci'ts,'; ' ^ -
lot, KO Acre*, ?' 
V, 200 Acre,, J 
Wi opoo Gwituff*.

• : *. Ff r the
.***> ^RODENCJB,;jl«CHAit

o tbe '..
Perfont inclined to Preigfct upOri.,»i 

unto the ftid: Mictt*i/ 1NuMf '"'"

•*• &• A* tve1 chierP ftrt'ojf o^f Carvo'fMri 1 
.en Account, the (*i4-*t ' "" 
particdar.liUnd, bttt wHate A»1MM K*re«

WNt tt'ttf ( ^ ^-^3
^_ _ - — , ^ - _ _---_^. .^- ,,

Bryp*PiCk*ni t 50 Acre*.; v •<•!>• • •••*' '!»•?• '•'' •: 
.The above Trtfti will be jit«frip<orny,{oTd bin Ae bid 24111. ,^^- - 

, Pay 61 Mqnr*, ualeb djfoofcd o£ be/ore} and aay Perib*»Ia- &«' at 
'"* '*t**BJcktfc, t-y apply to Jtmti Slrmaktr, who WiQ 

• \»ilnl t-' aftd actrtuW them with the Tide*. 
ATJCIHIOM.

•• ^^-'••"'^•Vj'?

.^
itf, for dM jBeaefit of tne Aein of the 

_ /^C/xii-W/, Decetfcd;

. _ .. .. 
ATKIHID*.

_ _._._. ^
.wSi him, 'for

Cdhli , may be
'

for CM WiJl-ImTui, gjret dNt' 
all Perfo/u who haM hv1
Of otii«mire>vK» (eukdvdr <eU~ifof •ra&ng Stock, thete being a gjwt.. 

or *ay Xted of T»ack **
ly be jfopplied with Cordage of the Any, Krfbfl M? 
r,H*4t.(fttfamtMi,tl'* t \KJm*»-. Laaii. wy/'ky, Wj 

the Kopc-Vf«lfc:in L**fc-T*w*,:*t&t leans.



,M. *: ' !-.:..;. • ^ :•

G^A ;£ ET
. .v..'.r : 5'ji

it, February 21, i7jo..»%

j)L' ' • : . 
•P9«f«r £.' . ' 3 ;# 4 £ i,* 5' Bflfkr z. , ' : • expeA to any fur.th'cr light into thcni before Ihe baton GreJfetJi

fc^&A.F. arehtnTormcd, .^haf \fc kins of th,CjTwo Siciliei he.ro, the now Swedifh er.voy. arrivei at the Kuflian'court
'«* w & «V''l very Ihortly.gp into CalabrU, m',or'«lcr 10 in- l.he lafl letteri from Stockholm irfinuatc, that they Jbope that
jfr <» forjm.'blmielf .of the. frue . ftate of^Jve nnnes that 'ininifter will fucceed. in his hit commiffion. a» his iailntcTfiwui
ftcfJji^. k»»eabe!en difcd^c^edjn th*« province j .^hat his tend not only tq remove all manner of Uifpicion of

r ^hJiJelly. bad> ft«ii'-«i cVmkriifTiiry 10 (oT.vej' tKe roaJi ,to lijbvtn the prefent form of government In Swtdi
"fliroogh which he^.wa* tq paf?:inordtr to give ^im a full ac.- to let the Ruiuan minillry know, that bit court is

thu the court miy"knbw whe'tFw it te expedient or not to per 
»ii the exportation of any kind of grain.

Kin.; Uff. 14. _Laft Sunday the pope, according to annual 
jMfloin. performed (he ceremony of afc«ndii.g th« ho'y 
tfpon hit knife..
. * m4, >«'•*

f . ^ t , , * i L o - »•*•»• ««»<^ ••«« ,*w
nancfc of the Swcduh form of government, .mult tal(y .«»-, -„_ 
fevcmh article, it feemi.neccfT.iry to lay the fauiI arucUi^eJorB 
our readers, us it m*y be new to many of them. ,.•" '. 'f 

Article VII. of the treaty of Nxfiadt:. "'' { 
_....„„—.-.. ... . Her Ctuifh m?;'elly^ alfo protoifcs, in i<p~mo(( folem'n manV
Punncr, O8. l\. The prelcst deliberation 6f the reeenc^ ncr, not to ir.tcrmeddl» in the oomellic affiirs of the kingdom 
Wpilly 'turn upon the road which the iifant.ccm Fr.iUp Of . wrde.i, nor with the form oftejcncy thn has bc«o bn'ani- 

• r --~ —-<-- U |>on the confines of hh territories on monfl/ fetiled and fworn to by the fUtes of .the kisgdoia-} Ahac 
>, for the fake of a commnnicat.oi (lie will ,not give the leklt »ffiflancc to any perion, dirciwy npr 

A .t . ,..•._, j. .... ,,, .,-.. ^ in^if^ify. Du t that fixe will endeavour tojiinder and^eye^ ,t
9n any rhing that may be contrary thereto, provided it comVj to ''I 

_ ..... . n- the knowlcge of her L'z r Hi maj.-ftv, in order theicby <# >
ntouke peri ft i in the refohition of making thitroad, feme give evident pioctfi of 9 iincerc fricnvLaip, ar.d of a truly gpc4 ''• 

(oay poflidly arife betwecfl the two ila:«i. It'i, re> neighbour. . . Ii
. BrHjftlit.Q.tl t .$\. Tr.e Imperial trcops flill cor.tinpq to de--' 

tert in great number), notwithfLinding the pncautions tiiat aid 
taken to prevent it, and the fevers puniiDmcnt that ii ii»fli~ 
upoa the defer ers who are catch'd.

' . From tit Parii d-la-taaiw, Nov. .to. '.• ' •, 
It is at length (ib'olutely dercrmincd, that the eqar<tr}a.n 

tutc of the king flull be put in the fquirc oi Dcfli, tcxordirgto

VV\ ( . ..
ieenis'io dcfigiyio msid
the fui« of th« Lunegiano,
»iih the E»fterti Ri»Kto. A« thfi wdui* do great
{he commerce wh'ich ihe court of Vienna piopde* to carry ojn
Imm 1'riifte i*to the c'ounuki nadxr its domiriot.i, if t.,e m-

....J, thn chc.congrefs whicb i» l« be held *t Fifa ii a«t on 
ly iltcnd^'d to regulate the refp«ttive C cm A no of the povvcn in 
Italy, bm to eJtabliih the fopicrne juuididion Jf kii Jmpcntl 
IMJ<fly upoi i<ll IhtJ ficfi ot Itmly. .
. Lrgtorr, O^i 14. Acc^idin^to. the lift letters tioro Malta, 
lute the gallic*-of the teigion weroretunied to that port, it had
kern didowod., that the b<-.fti** ,of Rhode* hid piovi.ieit a ._._ . . _ D .._ _. r _.... ._. .^.... _. _...., _,,_.^_ 0 ^. 
peat quantity of poifon, which he intended to mnlic ufe of in .the /Sffl dt fign, his n^.-jdty h.v.ng appiovcd of the plan i and!, 
tke execution dfhu. horiid dfbguf atnd the method u ~——— "•• •-•- L • '••— -'-•' •*•• -'••• — — -i--:-i--4.:.—.. ./•.!.-•..-...._. 
(id. toutafor taat purpufc wa*. to-qiix it in. the 
wh.ck (apply tbfltown wRh waior, ol »hkh the lx) 
Jy *«ke their bread. He aKo intcaded to h*v* it niwed in ihtf 
ecffee ard ch'Kolaie of the krjghu, tbe. rniking 9! \vnidi be-

lie propo- \<ar, in^ h » been already given to the inhabitant! of (hat I'quarr-p
aquaoucll and the pan ol Dauohin^fT-ftreer, to provide therniclyCiJ wjtU

Ktn uluai-. other dwellings. The owfteri of the houlet in thcfe placca wilii

; ufuaily kit to the (lave*, he lbo»ahl K oiigKt bt eauly ac
JUIplWl*t*A' „ *, . . '

Tl,e b»fli»wof RbodetM Aill cloCeljr confinei > tp«l at the
it wiH

be paid for tr^m out of e'n tenth penny. 
, Lctten ircm Genoa, dated the ji'ft of U& month, adviur,' 

tfc^t no me^ns have yet been four.d cut for re eAablilning thd 
C:cdit of the famous bank of Si. George. The.fchciue whkli 
the dinrflorj would have put in execution, was to begin by 
payirjj part of me billj which were iffueJ, fuppreffmg the «^io^ 
of iji^r cent, ar.d th'S prcje£t every body w»i rcauy to. con- 
lenr to ; but fuch co'i fidcrablc fums v.tre Mccflkry to efi«a itj 
l» were not at picfent pufliblc to riilc. ..........

tf,ttft,',fj.~ The ccjarVViLv'i'efoTv'd' I'D' mdke ail
n of a'ltitfutwid mttn to th< troopt which arc to 

to'the (.'ara^cat, -t6 pamlh tfur mnrmetrs of (hat pripj-inc'e for 
"flng up nrmi, anff diivirtg axvay the-s^en'f of the comp.iny
p Guitiuft'oa, ^ho'^rclexilfif there by the km£*» authority. .'"»'' - " .;' . , • •.. * v 

We haVtl frtfm'Serille, th«,t -rf : regfler ftiip is aCrived there ' ,*,ft'. \6. NotwUhflanding fo many patbns are already con-'

I 6 N D 0 p.

fatn with that tht two tnrn 6/ wa'r ttu t ccrr.ed in the whale fcfhcry, tne inhabitants of Fm/targ, in**«tll iJU V*'V9^n VI Ca> WIVU Ov' T H,C> (ll<i& «IIV vv* ilivil V* *»*• \u T \ wt 4)W iiitajv wiaiB»waJi(i^i^« ••••> • u iit^^t v^****-' ^^' • •«»«»"^'jj| ••• »«T-»

ta the treafu>e''c5 Lirtia on bdard, *etrc not in a coYidition ro» ducliy ol Slcfwick, have judged that it might be worth tkci^ 
|« fa fea for want ofiailort. ' .

If U gcncrtliy btltev'd that tW trtafare1 bt.'ly arri»'d front 
Ae Indiei, willber imjtfoy'd to purcrrtle the id ind of Corfici 
fcr rtie mfaufdoke 6f -I'arm* ; KT-& *ti< e*vcn thcnlght" th,»t thn 
tffair will be determlrfed btfbfe the-e^id of the yet*.

°" """ *^ ' J Pirtfua:m to the orders which th« court
port; cry, hat granted tj>e.y requcft.fait to Caictfcipcm, they are dffttnning 'the flee; in 

«*d «| wo heat, that ihe fame orderi arc dven at
K&J D»..^l i__ j •/•__. • .%_ t\ •Ff'.'L^ • n . . J ._ i. _i'_ '.ind JUvcl Jor difarming the RufTrfti fleet, we look upon' ihtnf that the couit 
a»pri3ol» ti«( tfac de^ce of' thc.Nortl* will be prefervcd./ AlT dot** whicb

uh'ilc to try ihetr bahdi at it, ajid have accordingly _ 
the jura of Denmark for an excluCve privilege to fi|kqn ths 
cpaft of Oiccnlar.d,, bpiiTberg, and P»Va's llreigiit.-, /. *, 
Tiiat none but :unje^i of Denmaik (bill be admitted into t>e 
company ti:ey ore gping to form. Hi» roajeft)t, uix>n the cit'i^ 
mate o/ the adva):t££evwnich they think to nuke of ita* -r4w
:ry, nat granted y>e,y requcit. . ... .. v -, •'^••>'rr

According to foiiie lAtert from the I-fagne, ib« Dutch.eipcfl 
hftt the coviit of h'r«oo4 will Shortly r»ke off tlie txtroqfdiniTry. _. -._.._ fhortly r»ke o>t tii« txtroqfi 

were laid on goodj in l^u;t:b bo;t;in:». during ,ii <:

ion ofdic 'public in tncte'parts 5 b\i



., -v •„. . . . *g*t, rfle»trt. • ,. ...* .. ,» ..
* Tfci COnrt of France having confiderably augrtlented tne 

Vioife* upon fifh; led othCT cumfTJBlitie* .hnporiW into thai 
kingdom, jand ftnt, from n.ence ; we are ajTorcd, that the ftateJ 
general have lefolvcd to augment in proportion tbe duties off in- 
£ort ofl French wines, which at* brought into the" dominions of 
the republic : Ar.d'thb opinion it fo general, that all r«nfc>n$ 
kre endeavouring to liy in whit (lock they are able, in order to 
Eire tfiet/ vault* and cetlan well repleriifhed before tke publica 
tion of the placatt irhpofing this new duty. Iffuch a placatrt 
ittould appear, at we taped it will, it will fuddenly. it muft a* 
bate that preference which our people hitherto gave to French 
wine*, over thoft of the Rhine, tbe Mofetle, and other parts of 
Germany. M. de Berkeurode, tho' nominated ao>b*flador to 
the Oof) Chrtftiaa king, doe* not make any oifpofiuon, at if 
Wwa* fo depart fn i (hon fjfne : Nor does the court of Fraoc* 
reon to be 4ny mote in haft to fend a public tninifter bilker."

Off. 6. By M advifo arrived in Gallicia, from the Havan- 
fti, we Have an account ol a man of war being pat into tbe Ca.d 
platte from Citihtgent, wich twelve millions on board, and a. 
Aother from Vera Crai with fii millions; their cargoes are a* 
fb lows t
tarn f* jhe king - _-i——: . 90^95 >„ ^ fl 
For p*rtknla.i — —; -»• — — — - 14,603,509 J 
Indigo — — — *-i —• — — — — — — 1095 A robei.
Cochineal — — — -__-_—. — — -1 6872 do. 11 Jb. 
Vanillas — — — — — — — — — - io?,aoo do.
CoxfOft' — — — — — — — —• — — J6,c6i oo.
Cafcarilla _—. — ~_ — —• — — - ii,89z do. 
Itlfan — — — — —i — _ — — — — - 69 do.

Emeralds, and other (mall thing*.
Thty are expected home thii month.

' jSnixtraa of a Itttrr/roti Parma, iatii Avgkft iff.
* The laft letteri which we have received from Placentia and 

CShaCaiHa git* advice of lurprifine couverfions, which daily 
dnigment the number of the good fuojeftiof the errtprefs quten. 
IT h'tioi to befuppofed, u people are fo inclinable to change*, 
but that there may be in thh duchy, during the late war, who 
had rtfoUcd, at far as in them lay, to caule an nheraiion in 
the government. They imagined, though from a bad way of 
Nafoning, that by having a Drotl.er of iha king of Spaia to 
rule over thrm, ti.ey fhould participate wih kini of the treafure* 
of the new wor.'d. Though all thofe wba thought that, did
•ot mink proper to difiOver ih-ir lentiment* upon the firft ap'- 
pearaecc of the infant d_-fi Philip in this city, we are thorough 
ly convinced, that the number ol them i* very csnfiJcrabJr, 
and there would have been convincing poof* ol i', if provi 
dence had actually given ui a mailer that wai likely to have 
drought back -he golden ajjc into tbe ant.ent dominion! of the 
hoalc of Farnefo. But thu number, by the advice we receive 
from all parts, at prefent decreales every day. The ParmC- 
fani have met witn nothing in the change that heaved hai* 
granted to their de&rci, but what they flattered themfelvet \& 
nave e»ined thereby. They have obtained a fovereign equally 
icfenhble to the chaxmi ot their capital, and to (he rhttcry of 
their acclamations, who avoids them, in order to retire with 
a'frrull retinue of foreigners to' hit courury hoOfe, ai.d to pur- 
fue rural diVetflons a'l the tiihc that he is not obliged to appro 
priate to public xiTiin. Far from feeing the galleoni arrive 
from the new world, and partaking with the Spaniards of the 
fpoils of Peru and Mexico, they have not the (ati: faction of ha 
ving any £hare in their own fpoila. Moft of the pMb arid em 
ployments hive bees given to foreigner*, whom providence 
Aaa attached to tbe fbitune of this prince; and the manage 
ment of the revenue, the receiving of the inward and outward" 
cuftomj, areeotrufted to French farmeri, who exercife thei/ 

~ flindloai with a rigour which enuges the poor Parmdatu. 
lender the fpecious |-retext of learcktrg for contraband goods, 
they pretend, that all houfes ought to be open to them ; nay, 
chey even dare to fenctiate the far.cAuary of convenes and croif- 
ten, to fee'ifno tob*cco, fait, or any other commodity, which 
fiu not paiT.-d through tbrir office, be there. In ihort die 
Croa'i and tde Pandourt wtre angtls, compared with thefc 
bloodfucken."

/•'(» ixf«3»f« letttr frtm 4t*Jlir4«m;- dated OA. a. 
" How neceiury focver it miy bs for hi* fcrcno RighneD 

tne ftadtholdcr to e. joy lome repofe, he faciifiCc* that, ar.de 
ven hi* )ieal:h and pieafure, to pronyu the intercA of the ftate, 
(with the rein* of government) which providence hn entruft- 
cd him xvitli. All who aie in the admmatraiion are Ict.fible of 
bis application r.nd teal for the procuring the wellarc of the

•province* io fccrwral i and (he ntoit ratiouU people; who

110 tiirfln (be government, and ar¥ not gtu'dfd in their ]oif. , 
ment* b) any panicu'ar view, pablkly render aim lie 
jaliice: The common people has likewjfe the (k»e 
bf admhWon, «lteem aed»feejti<i. that the* ha^ fy 
the beginning. There are indeed, a feu of people, who 
fed to Iptfk and think, in regard to hi* fareoe higbnefi 
above i bat at the fame rime; tkat they afixti to fy 
good of him imnginable, they accompany thei> elo£itt 
£*t t and thereby betray the reaJ ienrineoia of t£eir 
They complain that the prince ftadttioldrr has not yet c. 
fed hi* cour.cil of perfoos like himfclf, and in fin L ate that thiei 
or four of then arc at lead nlcjefs, to fay oo worl« of tben 

'In (hort they maniftftly prove,: t>y tbtir. diJcojufe, ih« they «« 
neither teal friend* 10 the minifter* ot hi* fartLt tuchntd no* 
to hi* fereneklghiefahiiufcif."^ , , . . ^ ' ^ 

. AN N APOLif
We hear by an E«pref» from Ptrftm'*, 

New* of the Ship Dlam»*Jt CW.7«/^i//r bound from 
for Undtm, foundering and finking at Sea; having made about 
hair her FatTteei The Capbin and itittteen oibeA, » moos ft 
whom were Mr. Parti and hi* Wife, Paflinger*; betook Uie^. 
felve* to the Long- Boat ; and the reft of the Crew to the Pin. 
race. Fourteen Day* after, the Long Boat WM,happily <$. 
covered by a Ship, which took them all in, and brought (ben 
Into n>gimia ; but 'lii not known what became'ol tke Piaaacf 
and her Company, who were ten in Number.

On the f^th Intrant One Cbarlcf Httuarj, a yotrng Man. 
wa* kij.'d by ihe Fall of a Tree, near the Fork, of Petaxn(.

We had yeflorday a violent Storm of Snow ; and in the £- 
venin'g one Join Purjfty, a Staymaker oh t fie North Side Jt 

, goine home irom i Wedding, .loft himfclf within afev/ Of a H6u r- --'---'--»'-»••-•- •- '•' - • •Vatdx bufe, and waa this Morning fdur.d dead. 
V~E~jfT~I S~E

M E N T S.
if, 1750.

R AN awa> froriH the fobfcfibcr, living near balri*itr- 
Tmua, a Welt Country Servant Man, named Will'** 

Bun*eu, about r Fctt and a naif high, hat ooc of bit Thorobt 
fiaaller than the other, and hit Mouth, when be Ulks, tauA 
awry : He bad on, and with kirn, w'hea hi went away, a 
Cotton Jacket with Metal Buttons, a dotfblt bieafted blot 
Cloth Jacket with Metal Buitoo*. two Ofnabogs Shim, Yani 
Stocking*, a Fofbaii Frock ; an old Btar&io Ci«t wnh Mea) 
Button*, Country nude Snoc*, and a new Fek Hat:. He ktf 
a large Meek of Impudence, and pretcmds CD be a Botcher aai 
Farner. tho' he knows IkJe of either. Ht took with turn I 
fnull Black) Horfc, having a tote Back, ar.d out ooe Eye ; a 
Hunting Saddle, with light- eoloar'd Cloth Hdn&nj, and brail 
Stirrup*, nailed with fraall Nail* on tl.e Pummel It U (uppo- 
ftd he m»y have a forgeu PtI*. Whoever take* up the bkt 
Servant, taxi fecures him in any Goal in thi* Provioce, of 
bring* him to the Subfcnber. (hall have Three Poondi, bdUa' 
what the Law allow* i or if taken out of the Province, Four 
Pound*, of- tbe Currency wa«« taken, btAdea tke Allowaaol 
by Law. LTOI GAOBWII. • 

ft. 2?. jrhe^aboye S<rrvant.cao oejther writ* aor. rrad.
,- F'tr**ry 19, 1 7 JO. ,

AN- away from the Snbfcribcr'* Can. OB (ihe lytbln- 
fUnr_• about 8 Mile* from jf**ep<>lit, at the'faid Cart WM 

returnihe.from thegce to BtoJfttjUirrg. aa £/>& Servant Maa."1 
named MiciatJ Wmllact, 17 Year*, of Age,' prttt'y taD i»«] v 
tender, of a pale Complexion, and has been alwi 4 Ycanm - 
the Country : He h»4 on two dyed Cotton Jacket*, a F« , 
Ha», a Wig, C6tton Brceche*, Woollen Stock ingi, Coor.tiy.i ) 
mide Shoetj- and a brown J.innen Shirr. WboVver ukw op 
the faid Servar.t, and brine* him to the S*jb(inberid Bk> 
bmg afbrefaid, fhall have Twenty Shilling* more than the 
allows; and it ukeo out of the Province, Two 1'iftolo, — -, 
nafonable Ckarce*. He nay probably pretend to be a South, 
u be hak wdrk'd at that Bajinei* feme TIBM>: . .

LownDfi*
_________

ST R A Y E D'or Stolen on ihe 6th Infbnt at Night, lioai 
the Subfcnber in Jaxapth, a ftrongwrll fet Black Horte/ 

near i j Hand* high, with a bob Tail, a blind Brartd oponW* 
off Cmtock.toroewhat like an R s he i* (hod all tound, bat a 
mealy Ndfe, and Tonic Hair' rbbb'd off from hU Sides, bt»B 
ufcd to go in • Chair » he goe* a flow J'ace, and trot* •«' F? 
ttrps v'ety well. WhocvcAiM bting him td tiie Subfcnber * 
Jxnafolii, fhall have Twenty Shillings, if loi»d ia jit**'*!* 
/«/ Coiuitjf> .ttul if in any' otha Ccutty, Forty Shilling* I P*«
b -<5j ..-._•: .4 .j./.jr »LTB» -UW-A*^



1

0 T I C E li liiieiiT 
MAT there b lately arrived it 
•'"n at the Honfe of Mr: Tbatnat

dtlightfvn" P R O S P E C T-S of tnoft 
cs, GLACIS, HosHTXiiJ tfe. fa

6, -InfiJe rVofptat oMdadrt 
vets LAIES, and F«u»TAiJis. It is tl 
w«.« idferrifed In the f/**#/w»/-* Paper* lor thefe fii MomHi
D** u »• «T ; __/1l C_^.i^.A!^I> A^ —11 _.L_ l» u _
Dift. aad h« Univerfll

1 ?: Tp1""' -1 '' T* *' SO£I) »r £E *Y »y «< 
and to be ""A "tloufe and Lot at BlaJi*fairg>-wl& fcveral Coa*faiSrit 
fundry cu- '^i ciei { */*.-foiir Rooms on« i-loor, 'with bppe> Room.} 

PUBLIC; * large Kitchen adjoining, and a good Cellar with a fine ,WCiJ 
£irr«p« ; View* la it. ^Any Pertou wWj inclines to purthalVdr Unft tbo atov« 
tuncHii, Ri- Premffei, may apple try Mrl GiefgrSct.it, Dr. Davit/Rty ot 

the ft me whfcti hal Mr: Tktmk, Kbitta^ at Btult*jb*rg\ or t6 ihe fcublcnber at
•' S' ; i" : . " i' GfdiujH Co'olc. .

to all who have —
. • .

As we dial! contiDM « Town but a few Dayi (intending for 
/•;>«««;, i"ofe Gewlemen wh,o have a ipimi to- 1 1 ,tr,fy th«-k 
Cwtofiiy. by fending ^o the Houfc abovefaid, ihaU be *aiUd 
on U rbe :r own Hoofes. .. , . ,, ... \

,.fi

i * -—--

AL L Periona Jndcbte^ «o «ne ^iftate of William 
late of Print' Gitrgii County, Gdntleman, DcceafeU, 

we denred, forthwith to pay their refpeftive Dcb:s to the Hub- 
foibtf And all thofe who have any Demands on Mr. Mav~

R E;W A'R D.
. ,. .,. .~~-arj i$, iV^ljoi 

A'N away froth tne Subfc'nlw livirtg1 near Wtjt ktver, on 
_ _ 'the ^th of this Inftant, a Wet{ Country' Servant Man na» 
med J«bn Shtat,, a fllackfmfth by Trade1 » i tall Wfty Ifronri 
Fellow; lonjt vHaiei!, of a pale Complexion, of few V\'onJ«, 
fpeaks the Weft- Country Bia'lecV'ar.a ij veir decef.fuli Hn 
had on 1 large clbfe bodied brbwri Xox(, with a large Car*1; 
and a Pair of Cloth Breeches^ and has a fore Leg: Hfe hafl iu 
Company with him ti Man who pretends to be a Chair maker1
' . i ' * i-i* • •* JK «v ~k_ A . . - . . . _ ."

f!
t . 
'Eftate, are oefired to brine them in, that they m«y be and n alfft a \V«ft Country Iflaft : They nfe foppofcd tb be

difchargedby Miacf WAUDUIT, Adminiflrainx:

W HEREAS, the Subfcriber.. who ftrved his. Time 
in LtnJrn, and lince witfc> ftlt/iam C«iw*i»», Efq; of 

!/IM*#/M, n»w lives near the Houfeof 'Jetn Srict, Efqj in tne 
fsitl Ci.y, and carries on the Trade of a Shoemaker j whete 
ill Gentlernenj Ladiesc and others, may be luppiied wich a'J 
Manner of the- neaieil Mens and Women* Shoes ana 'I utn'd 
Pumps; ai allo Wottens bilk, Callimanc*. add Stur?D^mafk 
Shoes, ts't. likewife Mens Double Channel'd Pumps. BODU, 
yr. iit the bcft and\compleatell Manner, at. rcafonsble lU'.cs, 
Jor Ready Money only. JOSIPH SIMON?.

//. B. The laid SimthJ nukes and mends all manner ol Hir- 
K(S for Coaches, Chariotl, or Cbaifet, . in tfie bctt and cqrn- 
pleateft Manner, at reaktnable Rates ; and alfo covers Coachu, 
Caariots, s£d Cbaifu.

gone towards Mmcckujj. _ Whoever fecures tt'ie faid
kltati, and wfll brfng him tp me the Subfcribefi near
ver a/orelaid, or io Mr. Tttiaai Wi/tihtn/oii 'in An.
hare firriKH Pounoi Reward1 ot the Currency where takeuj
paid by ''.'.' JAMKS- Uaav.

JOHNSON, SMOEMAKE*.
'O W lives over agalnft the l»4a» King, in 
where he m ke» and fells all Sor^s of Boots, Double and

btrgleChaiintl'd add Turn'd Pumpi, Show,' Clogs. &c 
ta the bed aod nnvefi Fafhion, and at the cheapcfi Rates.

MA-ITHIW

sS-

,To: be SOLD

T H E Time of a Servant Man, who has about fix Ye^rs 
to ferve, anderftands Arithmetic, wri:cs a good Hnnt), 

tod would do well for a Teacher of Children in the Country. 
EaquJre of the Printer hereof.

To DO SOLD by PUBLIC YSNDUI. , 
\ T the Subfcjibcf's Houfc in Jmaafelii, on Thurfdajr the 
1\ Firft Day of Aiartb nexr, for Ready Morxey, federal 
sort* of Houfhold £00" s';' wl.h'a Qu»ntfty of new Pewter, as 
Soup and Coinnidn Difhes and Plates, L»M* Hard Metal 
Spooi t j and feveral other JThingi too tedious to mentioal 

1|te Sale will be^in'at 3 o'Clock in the Aftefnoqn. . 
., .. . , ... MUMCO

. Annafolii, Janiiurj 31,

W H E R p A S, on, the 4?h Day of O^ir, 17^.8, the 
^utlfcrlbc^ became Security to ff'i.'iijtk 71-tri.ie-i, Efq'; 

(fit Payment of etc Sum of til. id. U. Currency, thep dye' 
to the faid MlHum 'Tivrtitta, Efqj Irom RiinJtlfb 'Jtlt,fa\i', oY 
Annt ArmtJtl Cctihty, Bricklayer; in Conflderalion whereof,' 
he the faid Jcln/on, by Articles duly executed, ob'iycd him-, 
fell to work with the SLoTcriber, at tie BfitlclayeM Tnid*,'^ 
certain Wages in the faid Articles mentioned, until the ifove 
{•Urn ffiduldTthereby be ptfd. N6w the faid Jotujtn hsvirE,' 
en his Part, negleded 16 comply w ih the faid .Article!, and d?- 
fignedly abfcondcd himfelf from the Service ol the t uhicnber i 
whoever will fccure him fo as lie may Ic had again, fhal! ha«^ 
Thiny Shillings Reward, befides what the Law allows: Anil 
whoever entertiins or employ* the Lid RanJflfb JobvFm, mill 
be proiecutcd ai the Law direAi. 'J'HtfMM Hotutr. 
_______________L_L__I_____ • '. • y '
O TOLEN or Strayed .frorri Mr. Ibtmai U'Uliamjlift in

about the zoth of Otltktr lift, a firall Black" 
(j.luing, hn Brand (ifaiiyf ifnknown «' b« i> tcimm'd with n 
Handing Marc, hat a Qiott fpr>gg Tail, pacet fluW, and ^nl- 
U>ps vcr^ well. \^hoc»er will bring the f«id Hotfc to tAr^ 
William/en in AhKufolit, or to the Subfcriber in Bulitmort 
Coauiy, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

NOR»IJ.

W"tt- 
ce

. . , . jamtrj i*, I749350- 
E R E A S Mr. Tranrn In, late of deal CoUntt, 

dcccafcd, made over and engaged to the bob'xrilcr, Kv/ 
DilU of Sale and Bottomry, bearing Date the ijch ol A.'wj, 
1748, a -certain Sliip called the OGLE ANS Asi:B, cf'tiic'D.l. 
Cftcn of about three hiinJreJ Tons,' t.ien belonging to the uirf 
Mr. Let, and now in t£e Ijoffeffi6n of the bubfcribcr, lor u^,-, 
Sums of 982 A 8 i. id. Sterling, and 284 /. 101. i </. Cuir^-i;

W HEREAS, lne.re i» an old' black Pock pf Record}, <y, advanced by the faid Subicnbcr 6n the Hull ot' the f, 1 
belonging tp the City of xforW*/; Iuppofed to have VeJel ; and al(o for the further Sum of ioo/. 16^. i»ifHin ?1belon

been lent. Whoever Jiu tr.c faid Book, ji. 4cfareJ « 
tie (ame to 7timtu //arat.W, Clerk ol the faid City.

anging tp the City of 
whoever Jiu tr.c faid Book,

70 bt S Cf L D.

have VeJe! ; anJ al(o for the further Sum of 109 /. 
rmurn dilbiiifcd by the raid Subfcribet fof Sailors Wage* en bo.no

laid c<hip. ... . 
• V- Now thii-ii to j!re Wotice, thai if rfnv Credirbr 6r Crtcii

of the la.d Mr. Ln will pay the SubfctiBcr. in Jo Days Irom

«ith

P«r t r> Hf TS1 <T Kf
i, 'Mafltt.

W ILL Sail by the laft of Afrit, if poffible. having goorl 
P«« of htt Loading engaged, tak«s in, Tobacco, vtita 

liberty, at Seven Pounds sterling per Ton. For Freight or 
apply to faid Mafler, on board the faid Ship Jving at 
'"• Or, «n Notice given, will wait on any Gentlemen

Peifona all" hb Righc,'Ti.le, imerert, abtf Claim i)i .r.u to 
the faid Ship : But in cafe ot hailore thereof, the faid Subilr' 
ber is determined, that the I'uid Ship ihalf proceed on a Voi-a^t. 

any furthcfr Dilay.

"ATcTtt, and T O C K Er.T . A L M A N A C K S , lor! 
t tike Year MDCCL, . to be So!d by the I'rit.ts/ LcrccJ.

MM .ui , ?.:BJ



.
Stseet i W||iere »U Perfow jnajr be furnibsd with 
£*r#ia* W>4 V<>. Good* and io 
iij«i»diuglo/ i^« next, Strainer. *.

//. £, .All Sprtt of ftl^t,*wi WJxu» Si$th> Wotk 
the b*k Manner. v;, ,. jt ._.,..;. t ^<,": t .,j .

• . •' • i • '-'• i ' y.ii_ . " «£ • > • ' c ' ' 
A N vr?xy from toe Sobfcnbir, « BrW-C»icl" in ?n«r OP* II E Sobfetke rhn.rtiBoira his Good* tnmVn Start U 
Q*»r«'''.County, on the 3iftof Dfttitbtr la&. *£erv*rit JL-. C*ff* .&ttect« W to* JOwdl^g Hattfc iB " ^* 

Wan named C&»/« Brnun, a Milter by Trmce; * ftort obi 
Man, bow legged, and has loft all hu Teeth. He,Jb«i on and 
with him a new blueifa Frive.CoH. twa Cotton ]afike;s, aa 
«ld CloiK Coat and Bttcchtij aid ipth a bjfcckrfh Qitck wiUj 
him. fomcwhat refetnhling a Fo* Hound. He ii a »«ty ro- 

u fli l-eUo»Y, and hai aflumed fcveral Names, on« of whkh is 
•gtft. He ii fuppofed to be goo« toward* Baitimtrt Coon- 

y, where hft foiitferjy fliclterM himfclf tm Years, |nd tended 
a Mill near Rnliixtrt Tit**. Whoever will take up the fatd 
Servant, and rfco/ec, him fo »»hji Maitr may have.

1! VI

iog* Reward, the

T HE Smith'i Bafiruf^ lately parried, on by Mr. 
tifward, at, ifte tjhop near Uje Jiuiian iGygj/vti ihc 

Of, J**np;\u, u ru>w carried 00 by me the Subscriber at the 
$hpp alore.aid ; *hcrelcop!e nay hive their Work readily 
and w«lldonfe. , t . ' . •.,,,.

J have allb art excellent Wheelwright, who Cr<ve,d hi} Time 
la LonJm, and is AS ccmplcm a Word nun as sr.y in J*nrua.

Ai<y Perlprv havirr^occaiion for any Tbinv' rejatini> to the a- 
bove Tradef, may b' fupp ; icd therewith. I p-opoic to take 
Corn for Work, at Two Shillings the Bufhel, to bt delivered 
to me 'n the faid City. THOMAS WILLIAM SON.

Tor the Benefit of the Hciit cf Capt. CUR IS TOP HER
GRIND ALL, Dcceafed.

•jDm Saturday tht 2^tb af March nrxt, will be txft/fJ ia Fabl'ic 
SALE, at tbt Hwft t/Mr. \VII.LIAM Rooeas, «'» Bihi- 
ittore-Town,

E V E R A L very good Negroesi confiding of Men, "Wo- 
— ~- and Chiidrcn.

.Fp,;^'o.;y^p^;ft
Smevi RUSSELL, JOHN MXCLIRAITB 

' '^ 4"*f •<* Arttapo^i-u

For Freight Or P*ft 
in Airnafctit, or the (irk! MalWr 

Ar.d any GentlcWn winttrjg Freight from # 
inhit, on her V<ytge bick, may be fnpplkd

u' "

L L Perfonn m<Jeb«d : to the tfcna of tilehant ^._
hte of £>urrn Aii*Si County. E^;' detcafcd, upon «;,, 

^nd, Acconit. or otherwifr, are ntwy drtred rb coat ad 
aHjrtft thrir rrfp^ftive 6aHar«i: And thofe who ba\t ny Dr. 
mantis on t^c Eftarc of the fai* KrfauJt flinattl, are ddwui !•

at his Dwc'line 
County, for the Purpofca aforrfn'd.

OB Wj»

Li«>YD, Exeotor.

ALL Perfoni wko are any Way* indebted wtheEftrt»f 
Mn. Maria Ltikrriiia Mi*Jkit, Uttf of rhe City of Jot-

7ajhi'

300 Acrei,;

A L b O, '1 he following f^veral Choice Traflj of 
with good Improvement! thereon, lying ia Baltnitu C 
and lately belonging to (.'apt. Henry Mui£*>:, and Mr. 
H*k ; v/c.

fo-e/l, corrtainir^ >oo Afrrta ; 
'/ Di/iceverj, HD Ayrti j 

' W, 50 Acres i "... 
Dtjfowny, 3gT Acrei, ~\ 

Delight, 100 Acre;, t 540 Acrei ; 
Ltcuji Sni, jo Ac:cs, \ 
t-frtKg (jurdtrt, I 1 O Acr*f, 7 
*J hi Vir.rja.rif, 200 Acrrs, J 
Sfrirp GarJru upon G-ivie»-Fa//t, IOO AtrdJ, 
lit l.f-are, 300 Acres, 
Vnittd Frittii/jl-ip. 100 Acres ;' 
'Tayltr* i Diftfoerj^ 280 Acres | 
j'wave'i frffrffioH, jo Acrei ; 
lirjt,*t*i l'.L'a*(t, 50 Acres.

, The above Tia£V> win be peremptorily fold on- the faid 34, h 
'I)a> of t>\ar<h, unlcft difpofed of before ; and any Perf6ir» m- 
dined to purchase, may ripply to Joint > Sltmaktr, who xvill 
fhew the Land;, nod acquaint them wkh the Titles. 

OEORCE ATKIKION,?
jMltS bLEMAKEK, J

fe'it, dccrafed, are dclk'd-iriimttfMtQty ro-p*y tht 0«ie iotk 
bubfc-iberj, to prevent funlitr Troubte: Anrftt-ofe who hi* 
any Demand* en the fafft Ritxte, aft d»dfed to bring in tk* 
Accounts, in order that they may* be »ctj«H»d.

JOHN 'I'HOMrsait, J tKCUton. 
ff. B. Choice dried Cod Fifl», to be tioM cheap, tnd W 

tile Soap at t/fer pound, by

1 be SLip
For the I? 

P R U D E N B.
.ISD < I£S, 
MICBAE*. Hi»a»iar C*

W F L L Sail by the 6rft of Martb nexr, without MI 
having the gTaiefl Part df her Cargo already engijd: 

All ferforj inclined '.0 Pieight open rtie laid Ship,
nr*i jje fJJ >/7rA«r/ *^-tl--» -» P./.}- ..""„.Ont« Oat B*J.'t*?tt.Ttv.-*,

or co Mr. Lamlit "Jotftn; m Autaftitt. 
. M,^. Ai die chiitf Part of ker Cargo will bt upoa dwOn. 
ert Account, the faid Ship will itot be cbfcprt ro deiimatu; 

Jikn<V bat where the Market gmcerca.

U I L T I N 0, Plain or Figor'a, coarfc or fine, w- 
form'd by tbc SubfciiBtr, in the befl and cheaptft MM 

at her Hode oppofiv* to £tLHM*/Jfitvifi'i. ET<y r» A- 
• ' Ail Ml Gmrini.

ne.

ExtCtltOTI.

tikewHc, for the Benefit of the Heirs of the bid C&pf. Cirlf-
ttfbtr G/iW«//, Dcceafed, 

in//tt. SOLD by PODUC VEHDVE,, .

AT 'he Dwelling I loufc of the Subfcribcr, in jfiniaf*!ii, 
on Wttlneftiy the i^th.of Mtrth neit\ a choke Patcel 

of Eurtfi.n Goods for Ready Money only. The Sale will 
begin at Two o'clock in the* afternoon, and co*tin»et '(it all 
be fold. GKOR.CE

file. MICKAIT HtBir'KT, md CWf

T H I'. Snbfctrber intendinR for the Wtjt JinSrt, gives thii 
public Notice; and deflro all Perfoot who h»*c h«d 

De.ilings wiib .hun, for Cordage, or otherwife, to fettle their 
Accounts, And any P<srfon» wanting C^blc*. or npy Kind of 
Cordage or Hipging, may be fnpplied \\i-Ji Cordage of th« 
London Tiiv* ManuUrtury, at Ml. H'iHiam Rtlnrtt\ in A*na. 
fotii, or ar the Rdpo-\Vallc in L»t<hn Tc-wu, tt the lo*tf 
i'lices. .... • Srjifjif n WCJT', 'Jna»f. •

TO' UB SOLD;
Tr»ft' of Lan«f called Vittolftfi\ KOHT, laid 6«t IV 
4:60 Aciei (beloi'inm; to the Heirs 'tit JPitfiem A7cZ«f«, 

led^, lying in ih* Por*ft of Hakim* t "County, abcni 14 
Mi'«sfrom Ba.timori-Trw*, on Patajfct River, and ihowtkt

•f?me Diflancc from a ^gbod Landfi u on GurfnaJtr -Rfrfr.
•Th<re ira fine Brarch tucning through it, adjoining W *oji 
is a prod deal of low ricll Meadow Ground,' ivhtrb ra^ » 
brought to jNul Perftclion wi h liule Exptnce : It is wdlitu-

~ate<i for raifin'g S:ock, thcie being a gri^rlCir.ge of Bur*

'

back oHt.
Any freVfivn inclinable to poKBafe di* *fd»e/i»d 

ljaad k irwy, Vy appjyipg- to ih« Subf^lbcf 
«>*V(/> ,»uinirttib*'TW>»,.wii -know

N AP 0 L IS: Printed br J ON AS G~R^ILlC';'rto«ivMVsTta, it hi. POINTING Or 
Cbartti-Sn-stt; wli«te_Advcriifejucirjrju« ukcn ia, ami aU Pciioni nuy be fopplied v»i* ihitvi'aptr.



T H

MARYLAND G A Z E T T E,
Containing 'the frefaft .ddvices, Foreign and Domeftic.

. WEDNESDAY, February a8, 1750.

'GLASGOW, September 4.

J litItr from * Gtnlltntan Ml Ptrl-Mat>t*> gi*i*g an Aec»*tt 
ifibiE/taft tnJ Marrlogt tf thru Hum tf Ike Order t/ 
bt. Clare.

I N C E I was favoured with your obliging letter, 
nothing remarkable has happened here, but a very 
comical adventure, of whfch I (hall ghre you an 
account, as it may divert you a little, add afford 

' " ' fonie entertainment to bur; good friend*. 
Amorg the religious houfes in this, ifUnd, there are two nun- 

Btries, into which parents put their daughters when they, have 
BO profpeft of getting hufbands for them, of when tl.ey art! fo 
poor u not to have fortunes to [jive (hem. .   .   '

They are feni to thefe nunneries when.vay young, and bare 
to hopes of getting free but by death.-~-  At the age of 17, 
tVey take a vow of chaftity, of obedience to the mother abbefs, 
and of retirement .frqm the world. To enforce the fiift part of 
their vow, they have no, accefs to fee thofe of our (ex (the holy 
priefts cxcepted), but through an iron grate ; and there they 
hare the liberty of .converfing with them-

Two cfficers of O' Parrel's regimetv; happening to go, out of 
eotioSty, to let and converfe with the nuns of St. Clare, faw 
two of them whom tbey admired very much, and in fhort fell 
(Mperstely in love with them : They declared their prffion for 
the girl), wbofe heads being fluffed uith no:hing but romance*, 
Which they bad read in the convent, look'd upon t,hem . as two 
sdtentrcns knights come to dcl.ver them from their enchanted 
pnfon, aod gave them all the encouragement they could wt/h 
lor. The.gentlemen declared, themfelves upon honour, and 
(Jut they would rnarry them whenever they got them out.

Msny were,the (chimes they formed to evade the vigilance 
of the old rnaJd», their keepers, to pick the locks and get over 
tta walls; and, a* love furrnounts all difficulties, .they got a 
Lite key made to the garden door, and having, given the flip 
ip the dark to the nun who locks them op when they go to 
bed (for they all deep in one room), they got down into tire 
garden abbot it at night, where they found the two gentlemen 
ready to rectiTc them, who, by means of ladders, had got fl 
ier i «tfl 20 feet high to coroo at them, and by the fame way 
(Oateyed the ladies out: But how furprized were the gentle 
men, when inflead of only the two they expecled. they found 
i third, who was a volunteer. Thb was the confident of the 
other two ; and, tho' me knew of nobody that would give hey 
protection, yet was refolded at all events to get free from her 
ptifoo )' thinking nothing could happen to her fo bad, as to be 
kept in the nunnery for life. This bold adventurer was the 
eSfcf promoter of the other* making their efcape on> porpole 
that (L: might have an opportunity of coming out ftlobg with 
tbfm.-  Tho' the nunnery i* in .the middle of the tow*, 
and every wat furrounded with houfes, nr.d tho' it was clear
*con (hine, Providence had for ordered it, that nobody obfcrv- 
«d thtm fcaling the walls ;' otherwife the coefequencets might 
kite proved vety fatal: For the.gentlemen had gone wtll arm 
ed, and refolveJ, at any rate, to cany off their prizes. 

Nut morning, upon miffing of the nun*, the whole con rent
*»s in an uproar j    the town took die alarm,    and all
**» in confufion, not knowing where they wete ; but conclu 
ding they were amongft ine Englifh, none elfe being To wicked 
w 10 birbour them: For the people here confi-lering' the car- 
|7Wg them off u the greateft height of impiety,' as they were 
P**M who had dedicated thertrtelves to the fertice of God.

The gentlemen immediately applied to Mr.     , an En- 
T K i ^ma"' to roirry rnem J who acquainted them, thaf 
ILljj '0 were ref°' fed to continue Roman Cathglic*, he
***» no» take upon him to marry them: For, Uw' kt did

rot look1 upon the »ow of chaflity, «which they had taken, to 
f>e lawful in iifell ; yet, nslong as thefe l»d,es contiruea of that 
perfw»f)on, it would be irnpoffible for them to think To, and 
that they might look upon any future engagements they enier'd 
Into with them not to be binding, a* they wer< contrary td 
Ihcir prior vow : And therefore, when he wilted on the litdier,, 
he a Deed thefm, if they did r.ot look upon the vow which they 
had taken; of renouncing'the world, and of chtftity, to be 
binding upon them? To Which they replied, that they oidiot; 
for that they looked upon It as unlawful in iifelf, and that ic 
>»ai fo contrary to the dictates of iheir own n»ture5, that they 
Could not believe it Was ei joined them by the God of nature} 
Which glade them have feme doub:s of that rjltgion which im- 
pofed filch cruelties and hardfhips upon them ; and that there 
fore they were deurous to be ii.flruflcd in the Prdteftarit lelu 
gion. They added, that the wow was extorted Irom thtm by 
lorcej for when they were 17 years old, U-.e age that they 
Came under thofe engagement, tret inlormed their father con- 
feffor Of the« averfion to ihat recluie fcrt of lift, and their re-' 
fetation pf not uking that vow ; \vho told them if they icfufcd 
the fbw, and came out ofthe nunnery, that their relations 
would pot them to death; and upon his acclaiming the mo 
ther abbef* with it, (he (nut tfiem up in a daik dungeon, nnd 
fed (hem only with   little bread and water, and whip'J them 
eVtfry day With a cit of nine IM|S, till fhc forced tl.tm into a 
compliance. This is the way ih. y take to fill up their re igious 
houfet, and without it they wo Id be quite empty: For tvha: 
the ladies further Obferved, isdoabtlefs true, that there ii hard 
ly a nun there, under 40, but would come oat if (lie could.

Mr.-*  was 5 or 6 days employed in inAruAmg them Ja 
the principles of tie Protefhnt religion, and (hewing them the 
difference between that and the Roman Catholic; aU which 
time the Romifh clergy had, by the generals orders, free accefs 
to them, that if they could prevail upon them to continue Ro 
man Culholic.', or return to their convent, they fhculd be left 
en'irely to the freedom of their o»n will. But love turned the 
fcaje in Mr.   favour; and what he faid, lud mote influ 
ence upon thefn than that of fix priefts, who vvere all fl e timo 
thundering dinvnaiioc a^air.ft them, if they became PiOtedants : 
for, amidit all tbefr furrounding anathema*!, they made a for 
mal renunciation ofthe errors of the Roman Caiholic religion, 
and declared thcmfclvei Pro(eHar,t>.  

The priells piels'd upon them to rdturn back to their cort- 
vent, from the obligation they lay urder from their vow ; and 
ai for any thought) they might haxc of marriage, that it 
was impoffble, they being already married to Jefus Chrilt. 
However, when the priefts fotrnd that the laxiies were defitooi 
of being mftrnited in the Pfotcilint religion, (hey offered, if 
they would continue Roman Catholics, to give them immedi 
ately a difpet faron from their vows, without waiting for one 
from Ronre (which by the bye was not in their power to do) 
and jo rriarry them to whom they pleafed. But Mr.   took 
upor^him the' po'wcr of being Pope for ores, giving .the two 
ladies a difpenfation from iheir vows; and married them thfl 
day alter thty hid declared themfelves ProtelUnts.--

From the time of therr ckape, till they were married, th'sy' 
continued in the lodgings of then two lover* j  - b«t the door* 
and window* ol the room where they lay, Were leafed up every 
night, before the prietb, and opened before them in the mor   
ntng, in order to fatisfy their relation* that thefe gentlemrn 
had no communications with therh i when their marriage puc 
an end to thi* ceremony, dreadful was the out cry, tor thci/ 
reHtionj thought there was more occafion for (Rut door* (hum 
ever i and they never will look upon them in flic light of fftefe 
gemlcmens wive».---ThC'attmarri«d Hady was put in the mafttr' 
of   houfe, under tht? are of hit lady, v.here (he immedi- 
ately got   crowd of sWajiew, ««* WM mir/ied ia a month*



so ir.ctbcr rSrcr. : It Is not to be cdt>caf«| into were Ret by i pea*, nameer of tvto difgnired and triad, wfo
s fermci.t this auvruture threw the whole Ifland ; ill their rc!cafe<l (he ptnooen, aad help'd them to make (heir efcape.

H jri m«, w! o are* tfecrxft f am lies ia the place tttiheT mt- We aMo taeai. that Madaekaw*n4o witfc twenty joong- n^
gji'tratvf, ard a!l their clergy, were cxoftrindy harrawinj the ge- b4ongi«g tt> the Norridgewilk irttse, lately carac ro t»eg<m
i.erj!, cofp.iirin^ of 111= ucrilege com.nUted", and petitioning fin* at KicKthond', iii the name of Toxus Ihetr chfcf, fltfiifipit
t.iat t .ey m ght eiiher be returned back to (heir eoi.vtct, or den- know w*at will oe dine with the fclocd fpilt, and bow it i, to bt
isrcJ cp ii.to their rdrvons nands; they did not fay, «r>put cov«ird', that thereby rttc rfotfcf men m«y be fatufy'd;  .
t.icm to deatn ; bu: douotleis that woulu hive been their fite, prcfiing their dcfire always to live in peace with ut,l (Jl.lll k\J hJ^*»l>Il t &/14. u\suwtawi* *ii««* ** wui*« UBI v L^.**u tu wn i »k^ ( f* a »• v ••> %> •••-»• j - vw « > *• • •• uw^*. r* mi Uf. BVCuf ULFiT

if either of thifc demaees had been granted. TrTrni Ufey found ro Mtlktt'tyrtti&wi > Wrfarv by a teMsf m tbetf namt> fort*
th:v cocld DO: fctceed \\.th him. tiiry lad a fchrfflc ot rrcrki-g tbt commanding officer oi rtnt gtuiifuu; Inr fcctii p«rae«U/lt
icprifkh, ar.d of carry.bg tr.em off: For one tvenitg, taking reprefeoKd to ike gOfcYnmetit here.
:>d*an{«2C of oat Ci the g»o:i«mon bewg abroad, ami having Wodnrlday LMt, a new tar* in<*ot wat- found dead ta d»

ar.d of carrying tr.em off: For ons tvenitg, taking 
_ : of ooe Ci th: g»o:i«mon bewg abroad, ami having 

bribed Jnc of ;h: ftxvAnu, bis wife's jBdiber, ami foitie of her 
rciai.or.., ca.v.c ir.:o t i- noule and carried iier ir^jy b> fcrce. 
T!ie>r dcfigii was, to hive fir.: fltr in a boat 10 Mzjorca, a iit- 
tle way from H.II il'.nd. and ihcrc pa: her ir.to the uxjj,t;i:n. 
The <;» : e; of th : tow.i beiag iruraediiic 'j lliJt, and gu^xos pU- 
c«i to Lifer nobody n go o_:, a t'ewtn wzs maac f*tr two dty» 
to no purpofc ; and ":i! ori!?r: were niiied, to put all tbofc cOn- 
cernej ID curying off her p ifon into prifon, tr.^ they were 
(hrea'cncd with tlca.b, they would not produce hex ; at 'all 
leir c-Rij.c led them to deliver h-r kp. '1 ae/ ktpi her in bed 
all t. e ti.-ne (h; wa- among-i them, and would noi I offer i.cr to 
put on her c!oa:hs, ictl (he fhould run &w*y irorn 'hero, or j;tt 
to the windotvs ; bat did no. ufc hir any otherwife Ji, know 
ing it wou d nav- been retaliated upon tiicm. They bieugnt a 
pneft to rccor vnt her, whofe endeavours you may believe we're 
all i.i vain ; (lie had tufted too much of the fwecu ol l.bcriy to 
think acy moic of couveou and celli.

plrMfiu1,? 
reprcfeoKd to ike govcYnmetit here.

Wadrwiday \M(, a new korm ini*ot <H» fouod dead ta d* 
drawer ot a wottte t»mrt Fo«dergf*6, m tke wcScrly pst^ 
this town, who being charged with murdering ir, confdlcJ ti-.t 
fhe was delivered alone a tew hoars bdbic, tat infilled ir4. 
the child was dead bortl. She has a guard cm her in ha 
houfe, not being well enowgh t« be removed to go«l.

About a month pad a locrowtoT ecciJcnt kafpcncd it R<jf. 
Jar.d 10 the Cboftty of Worccfler, f*o yoVng fteiv, one naiad 
1 »)lor, the othir Heiton, went out a Hunting, aod being m a 
fwamp a few tods frcra each other, Heatcui iuddealy ntnp gy 
among the bnfhes, being tnick, the othir took hifn forardtn, 
(hot at him, wiih a bullet and fwah (hoi, tlat he dwd in a for 
Cays a'tcr.

Extrafl tf * kfttr from Halifax, Ifvta Sttlia, JtiHl
Dtctrnlxr lo.

** The fort « Miras has f ten lome time block'd op by |. 
boat 300 Indians, compofcd tf the St. John's, Capc-M^nrm, 
and (omc of the St Fi^ncoU and Pcrobfcut ui><j: They fi t4i( 
the ga.nljn 7 cr 8 n-ght*, which tt<e foldieYi within returned,

LONDON. but without u\y eft ft on ekl.er Me. A l<v> cay> befcrt rie^ 
'Tis ..fSrm'd, that the defign of attemptrnj a retreat, they furpnfcu a-^d tco'< a party of tl men ard" wo«ve» 

North Wed pnffAgc, hy the way of Hudton'i Bay, to the Lift at fome diftar.cc frcm th* fort, in v/b ch number ttailteut. 
Indies, it no yet given up. notwithltaodmg the two fruitless Hamilton, Billy H.ndfield »od Alex. Wioniet : Thry fell inio 
expeditiaas that hive a rca-y been made fo> that pnrpole ; and the r.ands of the bt. J -hri'j fudians, wl.o appear'd to take the 
that two fmall (hips, attended with a viflual! ng floop, arc to lead of thu attack. They rtueater.ed capt. JHandfied to kit 
fail for th; Bay fome time in April next, in oidcr to follow the the pr.loners, nnlels he delivered up ihe plate j md after fooie 
lights acqjir'o by the forrrrer aoventurtrs, wi.o, though they menaces of tne like nature, they ferarated, hnving divided the* 
eou'd r.ot fuctccd, have not repiefcnccd ihc difcovety as im- priCbner», whicn was all the plunder they had to mare, exetpf

lome fiber ti.ey took frcm (omc of (he iokabitinu. who wtie 
returning .-omc from the pubic.workt Lcrc.

When the ixpefs arrived with atr account of flieJr attempt, 
capt. Gomsm was croci'd ro march .-nimed atciy with about in 
too mm ; but »i part of his company was 6ck, and t'itg» 
were r.ot in rtad'.rru lor » march, the enemy were co>e bcfuie 
he reacn'd Miros : He is fince ic'urn'd w.thoat Rating nkt 
with any ol' them. Ii is thought, if he had been two diytear- 
licr, he might lute coit.e upon a par y of them at Pifgyk, atut 
the Si. Jonn's Udiici l,sJ wiihdmwn ; whkb tliey fay was th« 
effect ol a qusrtel wi:h the Mi uncos.

Tne St. J .-hn's Indiar.s having fo latery figii'd a tretty wilt 
his excellency, and received gorgets from hian, Weit ob'ig'<i 
to aiEgn a reafon for thit hafty breach of it ; which was, (bat 
capt. uowe had prenoufly engaged, that no (ornefi (hoald be 
ereAed at Minas; which is a pretence only: Howivtr (bey 
have left their gorgeta, aid fay they will readily nuke peace, 
ON the demolition ol it.

\Ve are fa well fecurrd in (Kb town, M to be under to sp- 
prehcn&ons from all their force, or any they can exped from 
Canada, with imall arm*."----

t urn Sir, JW, *•
By other letters we are toM, tn'at two men were kilPd, IM 

Tf ;aken piifoners, but no mentson is made ol any women, o* 
it it hkely they (hould have any in. their  

(J3. 14. By a Inter from Rofs (hire in Scotland, we have 
an account of the death of George Mackenzie, of Be muck, 
E q. He was a man of great candour, courage, ard aflabiiity ; 
and fo much refpecled in the H'^r.lauds, that he had given to 
him, in tne year i/i?, the command of the rr.uqud! of bea- 
forth's firll brigide, corflding of ihiee regiment , live hundrtd 
men each, as or gtdier g-.'ieia 1 ; for wh ch, With frvcral others, 
lie wai »t;airt.-d : But in tht year 17:5, r.c influenced lord 
Scafortd's tcniir.j to furrcndcr tn-;ir ar.iu to j^er.fral \Vadc, 
and pay their rent] to the government, wuch, they had not be 
fore then done ; for which i>« obtained a fu(penfion cf piofc- 
cution, and lived peacably ever lincc, till the i6th of Septem 
ber laft. when he diei, aged eighty five.

Ofl. r6 They write from Cologne, that the Peafams of 
that electorate have been lately ftruck with a flrange kind of 
panic, anting fiom the appearance o( great rumbers of mice of 
diff rent colours, 10 various pans of the country ; which they 
con&uer as a never faihrg prtfage of the match of foreign 
troops of ranou. nations through the places where they ap 
pear, wliith 'hey fancy has been frequently confirmed by ex 
perience, m the latt war more efpeciaiiy ; and notwithftanding 
all (he pains that can be taken, there is no gcuicg this fbobm 
notion out ol their heads.

Off. 17. It is insinuated (we hope with fome foundation) 
that a project is on foot in benalfof the Gnking fund, that fa 
mous Orphan of above thiitv years old, which was cxpofeU 
from the very time of its bir.n, and literally loft its father fome 
few year? ago. This proj.ft is (aid to be fo calculated, that, 
when it (hall take place, it will keep the aforefaid finking, fund 
always in a thriving (late, and fo be ol general benefit to thofe 
who have any concern therewith.

OS. 19. V/e arc informed that a certain foreign ****r, 
*htj makes a very fpler.did figure amongft us, has already learn 'd 
to purfuc the old Engliih maxim of ploughing with the favourite 
heifer, which he throughly underlined* in the metaphorical

ANNAPOLIS. 
LW( Wedmfd.-xy kit Bxceilcncy the Gorernor in 

was ptetfed further to prorouge the Genual Afl<ably oaiil tbo 
8(k Day of May new, when they will meet for the Un 
the Public Buuoeb.

ADVERTISE tt N T S. 
Fttrmarj 16, 17 JO.

1IT/ ft E R E A S, the Subfcribcr. who cartin oo Yne Cur-
	'»«» BuflntA in the City of slnnafoli,, has lately bought

fenfe ; and that a certain nnturalja d t»»li, u conformity to a Servant Man, who fwved his Time to a Curlier in £.|/W»
this maxim, was Utely entcrtaio 4 by I>HD wuh great fpkodoc and hoeby gives Notke to all Gtmhmen and others, that he
and expence. -     . ^^ in j jC, ther to ^ carried, at rtmfoaabU Rates, in the brf

*V»«. famsn iw tod compleattft Manner, ajtd with the uunott Exptditioo.
We have an account from the eaU*ard, thit u two. of th» . JOHN SEMMOOSE.

men concern'd in the murder of the Indh. »t Wifca^ (u jV. |». Tkg faid Se,l»Mfi hti a Parcel of »ery cood Men*
wcxc KoiPg to Yor* goaTnn^r a guard, Ufcy She*.,, to be fold »ery^eafoaib!y by Wk.leUe ot R«t»J«.

'

/"'•"



Abu Xf**ift Coimfy; filmurry i9T, f^ffcct * 
u ~..'E AS ir i» meorrverlieflt for rnJihf of the Inhabt- 
Yaflij^ofrbli CJcwnty ro.ebmb to my Oft**,

-ttsw
S'asTitsm my   Power, in d»t aa* CTtry other RefpWl 1 I
rttwfoK tivethii public Notice?, thai I will«tenrf(nhrefs foihe
twfotefeeo Acodrtt faouM prt»ent-me)   at thr Honfe of Cap"t%  -     ,          ;          ___L
John liomm»*4, otrSlt-XMgc, on the lift .and zzJ D«yi <of T IP 7 H B R B A 5, ilic Sublcribrr, who frrvrd his Time
Jhis laAibLMafb* «t tfc. Ho^feef M». jfn/jn G»»>w.--«B-*he VV- >n London, and frtc*. with Kliiism. Ciisuxinr, Kfq; of
j6h and t;th Day* following? an«i «t the Honfe of Mrs. &r- ^Knaftlu, now live* n«r the Iloufcof ./«An 5mr, i-.lg; m tire
rui £«W/M, on the 4th.and 5(6 Djys of Afrit new j, in order faji Cry, and carrty on ihe Trade of a' Shoemaker; when:

tL Persons Tnrebteo1 to the Elrate of U'ilii.-r: Mr.inXft', ^ 
_ 'aw of /V/j»/v (Jcergit CcHimy, Gentleman, D*c«.afci[ ^l 

tredrilttd forth wirh topsy their rvfpcftive Dcb-» 10 ire -tK- 
 fbiber: And'nit tfiofo V^io htvc any Drrnar.ds on Mr. A'a«. 
3nifi Eftatf , ore dtflred to bring thrm in, th.it they rmy tc 
dM&argtd by MERCY MAUDtnt, Admiuftiatrij;. i

..Money as IhaUre thert Offered mci And as iria- all Gentlemen, Ladies, and. others, may be fupp'icd witli 
ryoTthe Inhabitant of Ail COUn«y taay not b* apprized of Manner of. the reaeft iWcns and Wgrnens Shoes and TUM.'J 
th# Tim* fbrf paying off th« OerjyA Afl«w«nce-, and fever*I Piimp*-;. a« alfo Worntns Silk, Caliimanc.. «rtl StuiF DimaCt 

r. . . ..^.... ._ .. . , _ . t ^ ,^. . . Show,. cjTc. likewifc MCM Dcub c Chinnel'd riimps. B..0 | S .
4fV. in the befl and c,on\pleatefl Manner, at rcaion^bie Katei, 
Iwr (iCadjr Money only. JO.-EPH > i J,-ONS.

Jy*.. S. 'rt»e. laid Simoat makes and mcnc> i'l manner of II.it- 
ners for Coache*, Chaiicts, cr Chaifc, in the btft

Fan ;' ['therefore ret then* knoir, that -the Time for 
difthtrcing fuch bortiandi i» by thlf loth Day of jftie; at 
wtadi Vine, if any one negleto » pay, fec*r Perfon will then 
be liable ta Se ereetited : Fttr Uie Tim* gr*e« Uft Y*ar wn 
oalr lor tlm Year And I d»t«, if aay Perlbn* h*ve-a*y Oe- ^ ,..-..  . ------. -
iittio  to their Accruals under my Hand, that thty will   let pl*a^ei\ Manner, at, realoiiauie Rates ; and alfo covers 
me know i;; and if it appears that any Milrakep ^n«c bct.n Ckariou, arwi Chaifci. 
comnuucd by me, no one mall be more readj to rcQiiy them. 
tbao Tbtir vir) k*mt>li Servant,

Jont) G^s»AWAY t Sfcffrifr.
V. B. Cbnltaut flltetidante wrll be giren etcty WcdDefJay 

nd Thurfdny *"t Ay Office.

and

. ,
O
\v

fibrvaty 28,

S T R A Y B D or Sfolen from the Subfcr ber ir 
(bmctime ia Kevtmirr laA,   BrtgWt Bay Herfe-, with Wrck 

Mane and Tail, branded on tfte m«»r Br.tock O i he had no 
&JUMS on, hat one of his fore Hoof* fplii, and feveial Saddle- 
fpoti on both fide* hi* Dack. Whoever wiH bring ftid Iloift 
to the SubfcTkbcr, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward.

Gioacc Downftv.
The fsid /)pa-»rr intending to drpart thi» Prownc*» fome- 

tme in Afrit next, hereby aefires alt Perfoni, who have any 
Detnandi on him. to brrag In their Accounts, in order to be 
Wjifltd : And chofe who ate indcbteil to bin art deftred to 
pay, or ejpeA Trocble, from Grorj?/ Dwatuj.

N. B. lie has a Parcel of very good Soap to difuofe of, at 
a rcafon»b e Price.

LOST in Aniapol'u, juft before the Killing of tie laA great 
Snmv, bti^rtrt hrtts. WLrtSi and the Head of the 

itori, a large old Silver Watch, pr ttv much out of Repair. 
VYbterrr finds it, and will brfr.g U to tfle Printer, fhall be 
rtwar.-ed

W Hvti- over njninft the JrJnm K,ng, in //«««/«//«, 
\vhar* he makes and fcllt all Sorts nt Boon, Do Uc n.d 

Si:-gle Cnanncl'J and Tuwi'd Pumps, Shoes, Clogs, is'c. at- 
tcr the- beit and neweft Falhion, arid rt t)>e cl.eiptlt ]U:t".

MATTUHW JOHN&UM.

T HE 
tof

To be SOLD 
E Time cf a Strvam Man. who has ab.-ut Ve-.n

erve, uu'erlUnds A-ithmetic, writs i good H HC", 
do wpR for a Tcnchcr of Children in (tie Country.

Enquire of ihe Primer h<rcor. *

Tob« SOLD by l'v«t.ic 
0* H'tJufJaj tbt 2&b Day if March, by the StMrile*;

T WO Loti of Ground, lyinc in Uffer Manhrcvgh, in 
Pr'tMi Gnrgt't County, wrrkh litely belonged to Col. 

Tb-.ani Ltt. On« of them is the Lot where; the faid ire's 
Dmellmg Houfe (lands ; the other » that whereon the lHr*cV 
i»X Moufc ftandi. AKo tome Nfgrtiti, and fdndry Hi ufhold 
Goods. HeV-'Ana Srmco.

W H F. R F. A S. there is an o'd black Book of Record*, 
belo»«*g to thr City of /f*n<tf>c/ii, fuppof-d to have 

bern lent. wh.Kvtr hm tKe did Book, i< defirea to teturfii 
the fame I* 'Tktmat liir*oatJ\ Clerk of the faid City.

T^ bt SOLD,
Y the ?ur>fcnber io sSmattKi, for Com, Whrtt, or Pork, 
pood H'fji-Imli.i Kum, MeafTes, l.Of.f Sugar, Chocolate, 

uith fcvtral i>or;s ot Eurofia/i and India Goods.
P/ITRICr CtCAf7H.

For L O N D O N. 
Tb' Ship SPEEDWELL, JAMES CHRA  Maftr,

W ILL Sail by the lafl ol April, if poffible, having good 
Part of her Lcadit g enjngeil, takes in Tobacrv, wi:b 

Liberty, at Seven f nund> bierhng per Ton. 1 or Fie'eht or 
Paflage apply to faid Mailer, on board the faid Ship lying ac 
Annapitir. Or, on Notice j;tven, will wait on any Gehilcicen 
tha; fltfins U. JAMES LP.IAGH.

T» k, SOLD or LET, 
Honfe nmJ Lot at

ly tbt
»itV feveral Convenirnv

a 
in it.

<J Lot at BMi»f>nrrt »nV ieveral Convenirny t
. four Rooms on a rloor, with upper Room»j A
adjoining, and a good Cellar with a fine Well J

2\ ces j "»ix 
\tfgt Kitchen adjoining

Any Person who inclines to purrhafe or li-afc the above? 
ai, may apply to Mr. Gttrgt Scttt, Dr. Ptwid Rojit or 
>;taai CL-iitam, at Bladti-jkurfr or to the Sublcnber at

GEORGE COOK.

{ Subfcriber beca/B? Security to Willian Thvrntoa, Efqi
He ha* for #ayme pt of the Sum of t z /. to /. id. Currency, then du«

1748, 
htrnteo,

the

Fttmarj 12, 1^50.

R A N away Oom the fubfciibtr, tiring near oaltiaare- 
Tfiut, a Weft Country Servant M«n, named William 

k*nxtitt, about j Feet and a half high, ha* oo» of his Thumbs 
fcullt- than the other, and his Mouth, when he talk*, (Uod*
**>y : He had on, and with him, when he went away, a 
Cotton Jacket with Metal Suttoht, a double breaded blue 
Clolh Jacket with Metal Buttoni, t*o Ofhabrigs b^hiru, Yarn 
otocking!, a Futtian Frock; an o!d Beatlkih Coet with Metal 
Builoni, Country -made Shoo, and a Dew Felt Hal: He ha* ... __,.,.,,. _ . .. , ......
 largeStock of Impudence, and ptelcnds to be a Butcher and to the faid William Tbornten, Efcji from Randolph "JoMoit, of 
Faitier. tJio' he knows little ofthher. He took with hlrh a Anm AwJtl Coupty, BrickT»ver [ in Conadefaiipn where-f, 
Tm-ul Black trorfe, haring a fore Bnck, and but ooe Ev« ; 4 be the faid Jobtfa, by Artides duly executed, obli^d him- 
Huuing Saddle, with light colour'd Cloth Houfine )ini braft /Hf-to wnrk wit'h the Subfcriber, at the Bricklayers Trade, for, 
Stirrups, nailed with fmill Naili on the Pummel. It U <u^t»o- certain Waget In the faid Artidri memioned, until the above 
ltd he may ha>ea fbVfied Pa!i. Whoever take* i« the laW »nm fribuhftJierebY be paid. Now the f»id johnjtn havirtg, 

and ftcutej ttiih in any Gbal to this PttWinbc, 6t on hr» fttt, te^lftled to cpraply w^tK th? faid Articles, aod de- 
h.vo'Thr^ Pmmdi. hrfidai fion^W* aKftOndta himfff from the Sertice of rtie S-nbfcriberi

A»*apolii, 'January 31 
Tt f HER E'A 5, on the 4th Day of "

» Wra<0 the Subfcriber, (hall haveTbree Poundi, befidoi figne^y ablV!(>n*d hihifiPf from the Service
*h»t the Law allow* ; or if taken out of the Province, Four whoever will fccure him fo as he may be had *j»«n, fhall have
P*adi, of the Currency whete taken, befidei .the Allowance Thitty Shilling! Reward, befidei wJxat the Law allows: And
ty Law. LY DB GooDwim whoever cntert»ini or employs the (lid KonJalfb Jol/r./in, (lull

N.*. ThtftairtStrmrt can uiiatt wrioj B»r tektt. bepiofrtuKdAitbe Ltw dlrtfti.



S TOLEX or Strayed from Mr. Ttcxtfi VUiiantfta'a in 
Annsfdit, about the zoih of Otlittr laft, a firall Black 

tiJ.'.ing, hit Brand (if any) unknown; he it trimm'd with a 
Handing Mine, has a ftnit fpr gg Tail, pice* flow, and gal- 
Jops vc.y well. Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to Mr. 
tf'tt'/iam/c.x in 4*naf}.'ij. or to the. Subfcriber in Baltimon 
Couiuy, fh»ll have Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

THOMAI NORRIS.

THE Sobfoibcr intending for tte   iji-mmtt, grteiil,' ' 
public Nptkc ; and deftm all Pcrions who' hare kat 

Dealings with him, for Cordage, or oihcrwife, to fewle iKri 
Acconots. And any PerfoM wanting Cables, or any Kind^f i 
Cordage or Rigging, may be fupplied wiih Cordage of tk! II 
Lndan ftvan toanufaaury; at Mr. William R»btrti'iin jJ? 
fa/it, 6r at the Rope-Walk in Ltndan T*u>u, at the 
Piicei. STEPHEN W£JT,

ARGF-. and POCKET ALMANACKS, for 
t the Yesr MDCCL, to be Sold by the Piinter hereof. Tie Snow

A N away from the Subfcriber, at Broad Citck in Prirrct 
^c"i County, on the 311! of Dcc'tmbtr laft, a Servant 

namc\l Cbarlti Brown, a Miller by Traie ; a fhort old 
Mar, bow legged, and has loft all his Teeth. He had on and 
viih him a new blueiflt Prize Coat, two Cotton Jackets, an 
old C'oth Coat and Breeches; ind hath a black i(h Bitch with 
him. foinewkat refemblmg a Pox Hound. He is a very rd- 
yvi fh Fellow, and ha; afihmed feveral Names, otic of which is 
Piuratfi. He ii fuppofcd to be gone towarils Baltimert Cdtln- 
ty, where he formeily (helter'd himfelf ten Years, and tended 
a Mil near Baltiir.on Tmvn. Whoever will take up the faid 
Servant, and fccure him fo as his Mtfter m»y have him again, 
ihnll, if taken out of Princt Gtergt't County, have Ten 6hil 
lings Reward, more than the Law allow?.

HUMPHRY BATT.

For BjiRBADQES dirtffy,
"-'" L/JoHTMkckLiaMiH 

1 tying at Annapolis,

W I L L Sail early in Martb, having the greeted Partef 
her Cargo ready. For Freight or Paflage »pfU y to M, 

M'it/i*m Kfbtrfi in Aanapelii, or the faid .Matter co board: 
And any G en tic m-a wanting Freight from Boj-badtn to Mtn. 
laid, on her Voyage back, may be fnpplicd in ir<d VeJU.

For the Benefit of the Heirs of Capt. CHRISTOPHER
'GRINDALL. Deceafetl, 

O.v Saturday tltt z^ffi of March DM**, i<.ill bf fxfofcJ It Put/if
SALE, at tbt Hon/f of Mr, WILLIA* ROGERS, in Balti 
more-Town,

S EVERAL very good Negroes, confiding of Men, Wo 
men, acd Children.

ALSO, '1 he following feveral Choice Tr»£ts of Land, 
with good Improvements thereon, lying in Baltimirt Counry, 
and lately belonging to Capt. Httry Morgan, aod Mr. 
Halt ; -viz.

IInl.'i Fo-tjf, containing i
1iiylof"i Di'ft'Vtrj, 80 A
Smatl H'eeii, 50 Acres ;
frienif l Di/fciifrj, 390 A
S/oxf'i Dtligbt, i.co Acre», 
Lctujl kick, co Acres,
Sprint G*rd,n, KO Acre,, I AcreJ .
Ibe ytnryard, 2CX) Acres, J 3
Sfrinf Garden upon Gviiim-Falls, too Acres,
7 h: Ct-a't, 306 Acres,
Unitid Friindfljip, loo Acrrs j
Tuyloi'i Dijcovrrj, 280 Acres j
KHOVI'I InfptQion, 50 Acres ;
jjfcjvnl'i Cbanct, 50 Acres.
The above Traft* will be peremptorily fold on ttic ftiJ lAth 

t)») of March, unlefs difpofcid of before ; and any/Perfons in 
clined to purrhafe, may apply to Jamti SJim-attr, who will 
fhew the Lands, aod acquaint them with the Titles. 

GEORCI ATKIMSON, " 
JAMB'S bLEMAKER,

^

$40 Acres j

LL Pirfons indebted to the Eftate of RicbatJ Binut 
late of Quttn Ami's County, Ety decrafed, upon Bill 

nd, Account, or otherwife, are hertoy defirtd to come iid 
adjuft their refpefiive Ballances: And thbfi who havt any Dt. 
mands on the fcftate of the faid Richard Btnnttt, are defired to 
brine in their Accour.ti, acd they fliall be duly paid by u\< 
bubfcriber ; who will attend on Monday aod Wcdndday iB^ 
very Week, at hit Dwelling Houf« on Wjt River, u Tall* 
County, for the Pntpofu a I ore fa id.

EDWAUD LLOYD, Execitor.

AL L Perfons who nc any Wayi indebted to Ox EAateof 
Mrs. Maria Lathtrina Minjkit, Itte of the City of A*»t- 

folli, decea/ed, are defired immcjiately to pay the lime to U« 
tiubfciibers, 'to prevent fotther 1'rouble : Andthofe who at*i 
any Demand* on the faiti Eilacr, are defired to bring ia tkir 
Account*, in order that they may be adjuHrd.

SAMUEL J-OUMAICN, ) _ 
JOHN THOMfson, J "teuton.

N. B. Choice dried Cod Fifh, to be Sold cheap, and Csf- 
tile Soap u t/frr pound, by Scant Stmmua.

For the WEST-INDUS, 
Tit Ship PRUDENCE, MICHAEL Hvaaiar Cat.

mandtr,

XT TILL Sail by the firfl of Martlr next, witkott F«3i 
Vy having the greateft Part of her Cargo already engaged: 

Acres ; All Perfons inclined to Freight upon the iaid Skip, awy applj 
unto the faid Miebatl H*tttrt at Babiturt-Ttwm, u Mr. 
John Raitt, or to Mr. LanciUt Jatpui, in Anaptlu.

N. B. As the chief Part of her Cargo will be upoa the On 
ers Account, the fa^l Ship will not be obliged to deliver attsf 
particular Ifland, but where the Market governs. -4-

J U S T Imported from Lend**, n the Skip Pr*J~u, a UnM 
QuariU7 of Eurtpta* and InJia Goods, to be bold bv tM /<f| 

bubfcriben at Baltinnrt-Tvw*t very reafoesbry, by Wh»k- 
&le. MiCHAit HDBBIRT. and Comp. 'r

. likewife, for th< Benefit of the Heirs of the (aid Capt. Cbrif- 
Igpbrr GfiitdaU, Deceafed, 

SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE,
T ihe Dwelling Houfe of the Subfcriber, in 

on Wednefday the

A
TO »E SOLD, Y

Tr»a of Land called Xidtlhmt Ma*»r, bid oat fet 
_ _ 4 Z °° Acres (belonging to the Heirs of William VicMfn, 

. deceafed), lying in the Foreft of Baltimin County, aboet 14
__ _ . .of Marth BMM, s choice Parcel Miles from Baltimori-'T^un, on Patapfct River, aad about tkt 
of Etroft'in Goods, for Ready Money only. The Sale will fame Diftance from a good Landing on GtmptwJtr Rrm. 
begin at Two o'clock in the afternoon, and continue 'ril all There is a fine Branch tunning through it. adjoining to wkick 
Be fold. GEORGE ATKIUSOB. i, a good deal of low ridi Meadow Ground, which auy b« 
              ;                    '  brought to good Perftftiom wi.fc little Exper.ce: It is weH ito- 

HE Subfcriber has removed nis Goods from hi* Store in ated for raifing Stock, theie being a great Raoge of Bantai 
^ Church Street, to his QwellinR Houfe in Ntrik Wtjl back of it. , 

Street ; where all Perfons may br furnimed with moft Sort* of * ** 
Etrtptan and India Goods, and fine Salt, very reafontbly, he 
intending for Lnd«n next Summer. WM. ROBERTS.

//. B. All ^orts of Black and White Smith's Work done w 
the beft Manner.

.
Any Pejfon inclinable to purchafe the afo'efaid 

Land, may, by applying to the Subfcriber i» th« City cJ 
nefotit, examine tae Tide, and know the Tennt of Sale.

J. *<>" 

A N V A POLJ S :. Printed by J O N A S C R E E N, Po»mM*iTi*, at his Fan»Ti»«.brnei 
Cbar/ti-Slriit ; where Ad»enifcmfn:s ate takea M, aad all Pctfoni naj be fupplied wkh tkis Piper.
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